The Bureau of the Census, first created by Congress through the Permanent Census Act of March 6, 1902, and contained in the Department of Commerce since 1913, has the authority to enumerate and assess the economic assets and social characteristics of the United States Population. Although censuses in a relatively crude form have been taken for well over 2500 years, a degree of sophistication and accuracy was not attained until the twentieth century. The first census in the American colonies was taken in Virginia in 1624-1625, a practice which was followed sporadically by the other colonies. The U. S. Constitution made the census an integral part of the government machinery for it provided an enumeration of the population "be made within three years after the first meeting of the Congress of the United States and within every subsequent term of ten years" (Article I, Section 2). Such an enumeration was primarily important to determine the population of the various states so that Congressional representatives could be apportioned among the states in proportion to their population.

Prior to 1860, some territorial census enumerations were taken in eastern Nebraska (1854, 1855, 1856, and well as 1865 and 1869) and can be found in the magazine, Nebraska and Midwest Genealogical Record. The first federal census for Nebraska, however, was not taken until 1860. This census is available in the Reference room of the Nebraska State Historical Society. The 1885 census available at the Society was undertaken by the state government although funded by the federal government as provided in an act of Congress March 3, 1879. Following the abolishment and reorganization of the U.S. census office in 1894, no further provisions were made for a state census with federal aid. State censuses were taken regularly after that for soldiers and sailors and school children.

The 1890 census of the entire United States was destroyed by fire with the exception of the census of veterans or their widows living in 1890, and a few other scattered returns (see SG3).
The Societies holdings contain microfilm records of all available federal census records for Nebraska 1854-1930. The 1920 census was purchased by the Historical Society in 1991 through the courtesy of patron donations for this purpose. Federal law restricts current census records as confidential.
The 1930 Census was received by the Library/Archives in April of 2002. A Soundex Index is included for the 1920 Census but not the 1930. There are guides shelved in the Reference Room for using the 1930 census.

**SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE**

This collection consists of original records of the Bureau of the Census for Nebraska, 1854-1890, and federal and state census records on microfilm for Nebraska and other states surrounding and relating to Nebraska, 1860-1920. The record group is divided into five subgroups: 1) Nebraska Territorial census records; 2) Nebraska State Census records; 3) Supplemental Schedules and Miscellany, 1870-1884; 4) Geographic Subdivisions and Enumeration Districts - United States, 1850-1910; and 5) Out-of-State Census Records, 1830-1910.

Subgroup One contains the original manuscripts of Nebraska Territorial and Federal censuses, 1854-1856, which have been transferred to the custody of the Nebraska State Archives, and supplemental schedules 1860 on microfilm. The original censuses for Nebraska Territory are also available on microfilm. Patrons can also use the published version of this material in the *Nebraska and Midwest Genealogical Record*, available in our library. Consult the card catalogue for access to this publication. The Federal Census for 1860 Nebraska Territory is on microfilm in the Reference Room. An index to this census can be found in our library.

Subgroup Two contains State and Federal census records, 1870-1930, on microfilm purchased from the National Archives. Soundex card indexes to the 1880, 1900, and 1920 censuses are also available on microfilm in this Subgroup.

Subgroup Three is arranged into 4 series: 1) Supplemental Federal Schedules, 1870; 2) Supplemental Federal Schedules, 1880; 3) Census of Veterans, 1890; and 4) Nebraska Statistical Abstract Reports, 1865-1884.

Series One and Two contains Supplemental Schedules 2 thru 6 of Federal censuses for Nebraska, 1870 & 1880, which relate to Deaths, Agriculture, Industry, and Social Statistics (Property evaluations, libraries, churches, wages, schools, etc.). These are not complete for every county or township in Nebraska.

Series Three, SG3, contains a census enumeration of Nebraska Civil War Veterans and their widows for the year 1890. This is the only record remaining for that year's federal census of Nebraska.

Series Four, Subgroup Three, contains original manuscript volumes (compiled)
containing statistical abstracts gathered under the Census and Vital Statistics Act passed by the Nebraska Legislature on February 12, 1869, and in compliance with Article III, Section 2 of the first Constitution of the State of Nebraska. Not all counties are represented in this series. The majority of the volumes in this series are not individual enumerations. They contain statistical information only on Deaths, Disease, Inhabitants (totals), Births, Nativity (Country or State), Trades & Occupations.
**The Nebraska State Census of 1865 including individual enumerations is available for Butler, Cedar, and Otoe Counties only in these volumes.**

A xerox copy of the 1876 census for Sarpy County, taken for the same reasons as the volumes in Subgroup Three, Series Four, is shelved in the Microforms Reference Room along with other printed matter concerning the various census records.

Census information may also exist in the files of county records held at the State Archives, particularly in the case of veterans residing in Nebraska (i.e., militia lists, census of soldiers and sailors in Nebraska).

We wish to repeat that the Territorial censuses of Nebraska appear in The Nebraska and Midwest Genealogical Record. A separate index to these censuses can be found in our library. Other printed and published material available in our library should not be overlooked. This includes the printed indexes to the, 1860 and 1870 Nebraska censuses. Andreas' History of the State of Nebraska is a good locator for early Nebraska pioneers. The U.S. Bureau of the Census provides a card index (on microfilm) to the 1880, 1900, and 1920 censuses.

Census records of Indians living on reservations in Nebraska can be found on microfilm in RG508, United States Department of Indian Affairs.

Subgroup Four consists of eight reels of microfilm for the federal censuses (except 1890) describing the different enumeration districts used for that census. Printed versions of this record can be found in binders shelved in the Reference Room.

Some of the Out-of-State census holdings of the Historical Society have been transferred to Union College Library, Lincoln, Nebraska. Those retained for bordering states and states relative to the history of Nebraska exist in Subgroup Five. A listing of censuses transferred is in the inventory file. Also included are two reels of enumeration district maps for the 1930 census.

For additional information on the availability of Federal Census records contact the National Archives and Records Service, 8th and Pennsylvania Avenue NW, Washington, D.C. 20408. A good preliminary information source is the Guide to Genealogical Research in the National Archives, published by the National Archives in 1982 and available in our Reference Room.
DESCRIPTION

SUBGROUP ONE   NEBRASKA TERRITORIAL CENSUS RECORDS, 1854-1860

NOTE: These censuses have also been published in *Nebraska and Midwest Genealogical Record*, and a separate index can be found in our library. Patrons are requested to use these sources as access to these census records. Original records for this series are in the custody of the State Archives of the Nebraska State Historical Society.

v.1    Population Census       1854
v.2    Population Census       1855
v.3    Population Census       1856

NOTE: For locating particular enumeration districts (especially for unorganized territory), see Subgroup Four, Census Descriptions of Geographic Subdivisions and Enumeration Districts, roll #1.

SERIES ONE   TERRITORIAL CENSUS, 1854

Roll #1    Territorial Census, 1854
NSHS   Population Census, Vol. #1, Story Pct
64 images thru #27,973    Territorial Census, 1854
Population Census, Vol. #1, 6th District Winter Quarters

SERIES TWO   TERRITORIAL CENSUS, 1855

Roll #1    Territorial Census, 1855
NSHS   Population Census, Vol. #2, Richardson County
117 images thru fr. #066    Territorial Census, 1855
#27,973    Population Census, Vol. #2, Elkhorn City
Roll #1   Territorial Census, 1856
NSHS       Population Census, Vol. #3, Richardson County
121 images thru fr. #119 Territorial Census, 1856
#27,973    Statistics, frames 231-239
SUBGROUP ONE  NEBRASKA TERRITORIAL CENSUS RECORDS, 1854-1860

SERIES FOUR  TERRITORIAL CENSUS, 1860  MP4332 (1998)

NOTE: Labeled Series Two on Microfilm

Roll #1  Federal Census, Nebraska Territory, 1860
NSHS  Cass County, Plattsmouth (1-64)
701 images thru
fr. #243  Federal Census, Nebraska Territory, 1860
#27,973  Platte River Settlement, PO Denver, pp.47-52

Roll #2  Federal Census, Nebraska Territory, 1860
NSHS  Social Statistics, Vol. #2, Burt County
321 images thru
#27,974  Federal Census, Nebraska Territory, 1860
Agriculture Census, Vol. #5, Green County

Roll #3  1860 Federal Census (Nebraska Territory)
NARS  817 pp.
NOTE: Table of Contents at Beginning of Reel
MC#653  NOTE: Detailed guide to the census is filed
AR#665  in the Reference Room.

NOTE: Separate Index available in Library

Roll #4  1860 Federal Census (Nebraska Territory)
NARS  Supplemental Schedules #2 thru #6
Deaths, Agriculture, Industry, and
Social Statistics.

NOTE: See detailed guide to the supplemental
schedules of the 1860 Nebraska Census filed
in the Reference Room.

SUBGROUP TWO  NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUS, 1865-1920

SERIES ONE  NEBRASKA STATE CENSUS - 1865
NOTE: The 1865 census for Nebraska is available for Cedar County; West Point, Cuming County; and Otoe County in the volumes of Subgroup Three (original records only)
SUBGROUP TWO   NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUS, 1865-1920

SERIES TWO   NEBRASKA STATE CENSUS - 1869

NOTE: A precinct enumeration for Butler County, 1869 appears in the volumes of Subgroup Three (original records only)

SERIES THREE   FEDERAL CENSUS - NEBRASKA - 1870

NOTE: A printed index to the 1870 Nebraska Census can be found in the Library of the Nebraska State Historical Society. Supplemental Schedules for this census can be found in Subgroup Four.

NOTE: For locating a particular enumeration district (especially for unorganized territory), see Subgroup Four, Census Descriptions of Geographic Subdivisions and Enumeration Districts, Roll #2

NOTE: Use detailed guide shelved in the Reference Room.

Roll #1
NARS (1965)
MC#593
AR#828
pos.

Federal Census - Nebraska, 1870
Nebraska, Vol. #1, pp. 1-362A
Otoe Agency (Gage County), p.1
Black Bird County (Thurston)
Omaha Indian Agency, p.1
Boyd County (not included)
See note on Guide
Buffalo County
Burt County
Butler County
Cass County
Cedar County
Cheyenne County
Clay County
Colfax County
Cuming County
Dakota County
Dawson County - Omaha
Dixon County
Dodge County
### SUBGROUP TWO  NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUS

#### SERIES THREE  FEDERAL CENSUS - NEBRASKA - 1870

**NOTE:** Use detailed Guide shelved in the Reference Room.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #2</th>
<th>Federal Census - Nebraska, 1870</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1965)</td>
<td>Nebraska, Vol. #1, pp. 364-669A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC#593</td>
<td>Douglas County (including soldiers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR#829</td>
<td>Fillmore County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pos.</td>
<td>Gage County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pawnee Reservation - Nance Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Kearny, Adams County (1 p.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #3</th>
<th>Federal Census - Nebraska, 1870</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1965)</td>
<td>Nebraska, Vol. #2, pp. 1-244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC#593</td>
<td>Hall County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR#830</td>
<td>Hamilton County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pos.</td>
<td>Jefferson (Thayer) County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kearney, Kearney County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEYA PAHA &amp; KNOX COUNTIES (not included - see note in Guide)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln, Lancaster County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L'Eau qui Court (Knox) County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>including Santee Agency (2 pp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winnebago Indian Reservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dakota County (1 p.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lincoln County (formerly Shorter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madison County, p.o. Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>incl. unorganized County west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merrick County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #4</th>
<th>Federal Census - Nebraska, 1870</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1965)</td>
<td>Nebraska, Vol. #2, pp. 246-512A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC #593</td>
<td>Nemaha County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #831</td>
<td>Nuckolls County - Big Sandy (1 p.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pos.</td>
<td>Otoe County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Roll #5 | Federal Census - Nebraska, 1870 |

NARS (1965)  Nebraska, Vol. 3, pp. 1-262A
MC #593  Pawnee County (by Township & Range)
AR #832  Pierce Pct., Pierce County
pos.  Platte County
     Polk County (p.o. McFadden, York Co.)
     Richardson County
     including Great Nemaha Agency
     Saline County (Swan City Precinct)
SUBGROUP TWO  NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUSES

SERIES THREE  FEDERAL CENSUS - NEBRASKA - 1870 (cont)

NOTE: Use detailed Guide shelved in the Reference Room.

Roll #6  Federal Census - Nebraska, 1870
NARS (1965)  Nebraska, Vol. 3, pp. 263-499A
MC #593  Sarpy County
AR #833  includes part of Omaha
pos.  Saunders County (formerly Calhoun)
pos.  Seward County (formerly Greene)
pos.  Stanton County
pos.  Washington County
pos.  Wayne County (Taffe Precinct)
pos.  York County (p.o. McFadden)

NOTE: A xerox copy of an 1876 enumeration of Sarpy County from that collection, RG209, can be found shelved in the Reference Room.

SERIES FOUR  FEDERAL CENSUS - NEBRASKA - 1880

NOTE: Rolls 1 thru 22 (16mm) contain the soundex index cards to the 1880 Federal Census of Nebraska. A guide to use these cards is available in the Reference Room and at the beginning of each reel. Supplemental Schedules for this census can be found in Subgroup Three.

Roll #1  Soundex (Index) - 1880
NARS (1962)  A-000 thru B-260
MC #T-760  B-262 thru B-616

Roll #2  Soundex (Index) - 1880
NARS (1962)  B-262 thru B-616
MC #T-760  B-617 thru B-618

Roll #3  Soundex (Index) - 1880
NARS (1962)
MC #T-760
B-620 thru C-166

Roll #4
Soundex (Index) - 1880
NARS (1962)
MC #T-760
C-200 thru C-614

NOTE: HAWKINS, S. M. (H-252) Appears at C-230
ROLL #5  Soundex (Index) - 1880
NARS (1962)
MC #T-760  C-615 thru D-465

ROLL #6  Soundex (Index) - 1880
NARS (1962)
MC #T-760  D-500 thru F-256

ROLL #7  Soundex (Index) - 1880
NARS (1962)
MC #T-760  F-260 thru G-446

ROLL #8  Soundex (Index) - 1880
NARS (1962)
MC #T-760  G-450 thru H-236

ROLL #9  Soundex (Index) - 1880
NARS (1962)
MC #T-760  H-240 thru H-536

NOTE: HAWKINS, S. M. (H-252)
Appears on reel #4 at C-230

ROLL #10  Soundex (Index) - 1880
NARS (1962)
MC #T-760  H-540 thru J-525 (E)

ROLL #11  Soundex (Index) - 1880
NARS (1962)
MC #T-760  J-525 (F) thru K-626

ROLL #12  Soundex (Index) - 1880
NARS (1962)
MC #T-760  K-630 thru L-636

ROLL #13  Soundex (Index) - 1880
NARS (1962)
MC #T-760 L-640 thru M-426
Roll #14 Soundex (Index) - 1880
NARS (1962)
MC #T-760 M-635 thru P-265
NOTE: Pangburn, Mary E., Minerva D., and Anna D. Table Rock, Pawnee County (see #660-666, reel #22 - not reported)

NOTE: Tibbetts, Oscar D., Table Rock (Household) (see Reel #22, #660-666, end of reel)

NOTE: #660-660 (no code) - not reported

Institutions (Index to Enumerations)
Brownell Hall - Omaha
County Poor Farm - Hall County
County Poor Farm - Thayer County
Douglas County Poor House - Omaha
Hospital for the Insane - Lincoln
Fort Hartsuff - Valley County
Lincoln Penitentiary - Lancaster Co.
County Poor Farm - Washington County
Institute for Deaf & Dumb - Omaha
FEDERAL CENSUS ENUMERATIONS - 1880

NOTE: For locating particular enumeration districts (especially in unorganized territory), see Subgroup Four, Census Descriptions of Geographic Subdivisions and Enumeration Districts, Roll #3

Nebraska, Vol. #1, pp. 1-385 (Reel #1)
- Adams County
- Antelope County
- Blackbird County (Thurston)
- Including Winnebago & Omaha Agencies
- Boone County
- Boyd County (ENUMERATED w/ DAKOTA TERRITORY CENSUS)
- Buffalo County
- Burt County

Nebraska, Vol. #2, pp. 1-344 (Reel #2)
- Butler County
- Cass County
- Cedar County
- Chase County (2 pages only)
- Cheyenne County

Nebraska, Vol. #3, pp. 1-560 (Reel #3-4)
- Clay County
- Colfax County
- Cuming County
- Custer County
- Dakota County
- Dawson County
- Dixon County
- Dodge County

Nebraska, Vol. #4, pp. 1-720 (Reels #5-7)
Douglas County
Dundy County (6 pages only)
Fillmore County
Franklin County
Frontier County
Furnas County
SUBGROUP TWO  NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUS

SERIES FOUR  FEDERAL CENSUS - NEBRASKA - 1880

Nebraska, Vol. #5, pp. 1-741 (Reels #7-9)
   Gage County
   Gosper County
   Greeley County
   Hall County
   Hamilton County
   Harlan County
   Hayes County (13 pp. only)
   Hitchcock County
   Holt County
   Howard County
   Jefferson County
   Johnson County

Nebraska, Vol. #6, pp. 1-520 (Reels #9-10)
   Kearney County
   NOTE: Oneida & Stedman pcts are transposed
   Keith County
   Keya Paha (ENUMERATED WITH DAKOTA TERRITORY CENSUS)
   Knox Co. (ENUMERATED WITH DAKOTA TERRITORY CENSUS)
   Lancaster County
   Lincoln County
   Madison County

Nebraska, Vol. #7, pp. 1-441 (Reels #10-11)
   Merrick County
   Nance County
   Nemaha County
   Nuckolls County
   Otoe County

Nebraska, Vol. #8, pp. 1-536 (Reels #11-12)
   Pawnee County
   Phelps County
   Pierce County
   Platte County
   Polk County
Red Willow County
Richardson County

Nebraska, Vol. #9, pp. 1-530 (Reels #13-14)
Saline County
Sarpy County
Saunders County
Seward County
SUBGROUP TWO  NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUS

SERIES FOUR  FEDERAL CENSUS - NEBRASKA - 1880

Nebraska, Vol. #10, pp. 1-579 (Reels #14-15)
Sherman County
Sioux County
   NOTE: includes unorganized territory of
   Running Water Precinct, some of Fort Laramie,
   Fort Robinson, and Camp Sheridan
Stanton County
Thayer County (formerly Jefferson)
Valley County
   Includes Fort Hartsuff
Washington County
Wayne County
Webster County
Wheeler County
York County
Unorganized Territory
   (See Guide shelved with microfilm for listing)

NOTE: A Detailed Guide is shelved in the Reference Room.

Roll # 1880-1Nebraska, Vol. #1, pp. 1-385
NARS (1965) Adams County (Hastings)
MC #T-9 thru
AR #743 (35mm) Burt County (Decatur Precinct, p.20)
385 pp.
840 frames

Roll # 1880-2Nebraska, Vol. #2, pp. 1-344
NARS (1965)  Butler County (General)
MC #T-9  thru
AR #744(35mm)  Cheyenne County (Powerhouse Precinct)
344 pp.
746 frames
NOTE: A Detailed Guide is shelved in the Reference Room.

Roll #1880-3 Nebraska, Vol. #3, pp. 1-280
NARS (1965)  Clay County (Leicester)
MC #T-9  thru
AR #745 (35mm)  Custer County, T18N-R19W (Precinct #6)
280 pp.
598 frames  NOTE: Custer County cont. roll #4

Roll #1880-4 Nebraska, Vol. #3 (cont), pp. 281-560
NARS (1965)  Custer Co. (cont), T18N-R21W (Pct #6)
MC #T-9  thru
AR #746 (35mm)  Dodge County (Webster Precinct)
280 pp.
594 frames

Roll #1880-5 Nebraska, Vol. #4, p.1, pp. 1-210
NARS (1965)  Douglas County
MC #T-9  City of Omaha, Ward #1, p.1 (Dist. 9)
AR #747 (35mm)  thru
210 pp.
437 frames  City of Omaha, Ward #4, p.36 (Dist. 18)

Roll #1880-6 Nebraska, Vol. #4, pp. 211-600
NARS (1965)  Douglas County (cont)
MC #T-9  City of Omaha, Ward #4 cont., p.37
AR #748 (35mm)  thru
390 pp.
840 frames  NOTE: Franklin County cont. on roll #8

Roll #1880-7 Nebraska, Vol. #4, p.601
NARS (1965)  Franklin County (No. Franklin Precinct)
MC #T-9  thru
AR #749 (35mm)  Nebraska, Vol. 5, p.265
Hall County (Wood River Precinct)
NOTE: A Detailed Guide is shelved in the Reference Room.

Roll #1880-8 Nebraska, Vol. 5 cont., pp. 266-655
NARS (1965) Hamilton County (Scoville Precinct)
MC #T-9 thru
AR #750 (35mm) Jefferson County (Fairbury Precinct)
390 pp.
796 frames

Roll #1880-9 Nebraska, Vol. 5 (cont), p.656
NARS (1965) Jefferson County (cont)
MC #T-9 End of Fairbury Precinct (pp.31-33)
AR #751 (35mm) thru
388 pp. Nebraska, Vol. 6, p.302
842 frames Lancaster County
City of Lincoln thru Middle Creek Pct.

NOTE: Middle Creek Pct cont. on reel #10

Roll #1880-10 Nebraska, Vol. 6 cont., p.303
NARS (1965) Lancaster County cont.
MC #T-9 Middle Creek Precinct, p.11
AR #752 (35mm) thru
820 frames Nemaha County (Aspinwall, p.4)

NOTE: Aspinwall continues on reel #11

Roll #1880-11 Nebraska, Vol. 7 cont., p.171
NARS (1965) Nemaha County cont.
MC #T-9 Aspinwall Precinct, p.5
AR #753 (35mm) thru
384 pp. Nebraska, Vol. 8, p.113
829 frames Phelps County (Cottonwood Precinct)
| Roll #1880-12 | Nebraska, Vol. 8 cont., pp.114-536 |
| NARS (1965)   | Pierce County (Village of Pierce)   |
| MC #T-9       | thru                                 |
| AR #754(35mm) | Richardson County (Speiser Precinct) |
| 423 pp.       |                                      |
| 976 frames    |                                      |
NOTE: A Detailed Guide is shelved in the Reference Room.

Roll #1880-13 Nebraska, Vol. 9, pp. 1-355
NARS (1965) Saline County (City of Crete), p.1
MC #T-9 thru
AR #755(35mm) Saunders County (Cedar Precinct, p.8)
355 pp.
742 frames

NOTE: Cedar Precinct, Saunders County continued on roll #14

Roll #1880-14 Nebraska, Vol. 9, p.356
NARS (1965) Saunders County cont.
MC #T-9 Cedar Precinct, p.9
AR #756(35mm) thru
387 pp. Nebraska, Vol. 10, p.212
821 frames Washington County (Richland Precinct)

NOTE: Richland pct., Washington County continues on roll #15

Roll #1880-15 Nebraska, Vol. 10, pp. 213-579
NARS (1965) Washington County cont.
MC #T-9 Richland Precinct, p.28
AR #757(35mm) thru
367 pp. Unorganized Territory
782 frames

NOTE: The State Census of 1885 was partially funded by the
U. S. Government according to the provisions of an act of
Congress passed March 3, 1879, which provided fifty percent
of the costs of a state census between the years of the federal census. The General Laws of Nebraska, Chapter 10, 1885, outline the procedures for this census. Records were sent to the Department of the Interior and subsequently transferred to the National Archives in 1944. This microfilm was produced by the National Archives in 1961 as Microcopy #352, Rolls 1-56. Records are kept at the National Archives under RG29, U. S. Bureau of the Census.

SUBGROUP TWO NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUSES

SERIES FIVE NEBRASKA STATE CENSUS, 1885

Preface to Microfilm (cont):

NOTE: This census is for the organized counties only of Nebraska for the year 1885. An explanation is given below as a possible reason for the absence of census records for certain counties.

Armada Precinct, Buffalo County, census is missing.

Blaine County census was not available at the time of microfilming. The government presumed these records lost as originals are not in the National Archives. Blaine county appears in the 1885 Atlas of Nebraska. However, the county was not organized until March of the year of this census and was sparsely populated.

Although the boundaries of Chase County had been defined in 1873, the county was not officially organized until 1886. The earliest post office in the county was established some time during the year of this census. No census of unorganized territory appears on this microfilm, and is not included with the census of a bordering county. This county also was very sparsely populated.
Boyd County existed as the unorganized territory north of Holt County in 1885. This portion of Dakota Territory became a part of Nebraska in 1882. The Territory of Boyd County was not opened to settlement until February 1890. It did not officially become a county of Nebraska until 1891. Once again, the unorganized portions of Nebraska were not enumerated in this census. The only populated section of present Boyd County in 1885, Turtle Creek Precinct, is enumerated as a part of Holt County in this census. There were less than 200 inhabitants of Boyd in 1885. The major part of this county was either Military or Indian Reservation land.

Blackbird (Thurston) County, encompassed the area of the Omaha and Winnebago Indian Reservations. For administrative purposes, this area was partitioned among Burt, Cuming, and Dakota counties in 1879. However, this being federal property, was not included
Preface to Microfilm (cont):
in the 1885 census. The area became Thurston County in 1890. The Omaha Reserve ran from T25N, R6-7E thru T25-26N, R8-10E. The Winnebago Reserve in 1885 was T26N, R6-10E. Both reserves appear in the 1885 Atlas and the Omaha & Winnebago Reserves.

NOTE: The 1885 census of Nebraska is microfilmed with the Supplemental Schedules for Agriculture, Deaths, and Manufacturing. A county/reel index appears at the start of each reel. A detailed Frame Guide for use with the Microfilm is shelved in the Reference Room.

NSHS HAS ON MICROFILM: Guide shelved in the Reference Room

Reel 1885-1 Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961) Adams County, West Blue Township
MC #352 thru
AR #1 (35mm) Adams County, Denver Precinct (Died)
609 pp.
643 frames

Reel 1885-2 Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961) Antelope County
MC #352 Twin Grove Precinct, Oakdale
AR #2 (35mm) thru
716 pp.
Boone County
812 frames Shell Creek & Midland Precincts (Died)

NOTE: Boone Co. starts at frame #485
NOTE: Blaine Co., see note in preface

Reel 1885-3 Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961) Brown County, Ainsworth Precinct
MC #352 thru
AR #3 (35mm) Brown County, Kirkwood Precinct (Died)
312 pp.
338 frames
NOTE: Boyd County, see note in preface
Turkey Creek Precinct, Boyd Co., see
Holt County (Reel #27)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1885-4</th>
<th>Nebraska State Census - 1885</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1961)</td>
<td>Buffalo County, Kearney Precinct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC #352</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #4 (35mm)</td>
<td>Buffalo County, Loup Precinct (Died)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 pp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589 pp.</td>
<td>NOTE: Armada Precinct is missing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1885-5</th>
<th>Nebraska State Census - 1885</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1961)</td>
<td>Burt County, Tekamah City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC #352</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #5 (35mm)</td>
<td>Burt County, Summit Precinct (Died)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 pp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 frames</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1885-6</th>
<th>Nebraska State Census - 1885</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1961)</td>
<td>Butler County, Read Precinct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC #352</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #6 (35mm)</td>
<td>Butler County, Platte Township (Died)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 pp.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563 frames</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1885-7</th>
<th>Nebraska State Census - 1885</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1961)</td>
<td>Cass County, Tipton Precinct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC #352</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #7 (35mm)</td>
<td>Cass County, City of Plattsmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694 pp.</td>
<td>4th Ward (Died)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756 frames</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1885-8</th>
<th>Nebraska State Census - 1885</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1961)</td>
<td>Cedar County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC #352</td>
<td>Line Grove Precinct #11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #8 (35mm)</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367 pp.</td>
<td>Cheyenne County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 frames</td>
<td>Court House Rock Precinct (Agriculture)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Cherry County follows Frame #220
NOTE: Cherry County - no frame numbers
NOTE: Break in frame numbers after #220. Numbering begins again at Cheyenne County with frame #224
NOTE: Chase County, see note in preface
SERIES FIVE  NEBRASKA STATE CENSUS, 1885

MICROFILM RECORD (cont): Guide shelved in Reference Room

Reel 1885-9  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Clay County, School Creek Precinct
MC #352    thru
AR #9 (35mm)  Clay County, Logan Precinct (Died)
587 pp.
629 frames

Reel 1885-10  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Colfax County, Schuyler Precinct
MC #352    thru
AR #10 (35mm)  Cuming County, Cleveland Pct (Died)
721 pp.
796 frames  NOTE: Cuming Co. begins at Frame #376

Reel 1885-11  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Custer County, Custer Township
MC #352    thru
AR #11 (35mm)  Custer County
578 pp.  Cliff Precinct (Agriculture)
681 frames

Reel 1885-12  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Dakota County, Omadi Precinct
MC #352    thru
AR #12 (35mm)  Dawson County
612 pp.  Willow Island Precinct (Died)
661 frames  NOTE: Dawes County Begins at Frame #226
NOTE: Dawson County Begins at Frame #342
NOTE: Dawes County has no township or
pct identifications.  E. D.#230.
Co. "C", 4th Infantry, Ft. Robinson, frane #252

Reel 1885-13  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Dixon County, Village of Ponca
MC #352    thru
AR #13 (35mm)  Dixon County, Summer Hill Pct (Died)
272 pp.
319 frames
SUBGROUP TWO  NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUSES

SERIES FIVE  NEBRASKA STATE CENSUS - 1885

MICROFILM RECORD (cont) Guide shelved in Reference Room

Reel 1885-14  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Dodge County, Webster Precinct
MC #352  thru
AR #14 (35mm)  Dodge County,
518 pp.  City of Fremont (2nd & 3rd Wards), Died
556 frames

Reel 1885-15  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Douglas County, Florence Precinct
MC #352  thru
AR #15 (35mm)  Douglas County, Omaha
698 pp.  2nd Ward (Died)
787 frames

NOTE: Douglas County cont. on roll #16

Reel 1885-16  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Douglas County, Omaha
MC #352  thru
AR #16 (35mm)  Douglas County, Omaha
441 pp.  4th Ward Omaha (Died)
464 frames

NOTE: Douglas County cont. on roll #17

Reel 1885-17  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Douglas County, Omaha
MC #352  4th Ward Omaha (part)
AR #17 (35mm)  thru
546 pp.  Douglas County, Omaha
578 frames  6th Ward Omaha (Died)

Reel 1885-18  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Dundy County, Dundy Precinct
MC #352  Max P. O. (Agriculture)
AR #18 (35mm)  thru
583 pp.  Fillmore County
640 frames  Bryant Precinct (Died)

NOTE: Fillmore County begins at Frame #65
### Nebraska State Census - 1885

**Series Five**

**Microfilm Record (cont): Guide shelved in Reference Room**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1885-19</th>
<th>Nebraska State Census - 1885</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1961)</td>
<td>Franklin County, Salem Precinct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC #352</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #19 (35mm)</td>
<td>Frontier County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 pp.</td>
<td>Laird Precinct (Died)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593 frames</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1885-20</th>
<th>Nebraska State Census - 1885</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1961)</td>
<td>Furnas County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC #352</td>
<td>Maple Creek Precinct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #20 (35mm)</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 pp.</td>
<td>Furnas County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356 frames</td>
<td>Wilson ville Precinct (Died)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1885-21</th>
<th>Nebraska State Census - 1885</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1961)</td>
<td>Gage County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC #352</td>
<td>Adams Precinct (Village of Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #21 (35mm)</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 pp.</td>
<td>Gage County, Nemaha Precinct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576 frames</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Nemaha Precinct (out of order)

**NOTE:** Gage County cont. on reel #22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1885-22</th>
<th>Nebraska State Census - 1885</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1961)</td>
<td>Gage County (cont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC #352</td>
<td>Paddock Precinct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #22 (35mm)</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 pp.</td>
<td>Gage County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 frames</td>
<td>Beatrice Precinct (Died)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1885-23</th>
<th>Nebraska State Census - 1885</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1961)</td>
<td>Garfield County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC #352</td>
<td>Dry Cedar Precinct</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTE: O'Connor Village at Frame #369
NOTE: Gosper County begins at Frame #68
NOTE: Greeley County begins at Frame #261
MICROFILM RECORD (cont): Guide shelved in Reference Room

Reel 1885-24  Nebraska State Census - 1885 (Hall County)
MC #352  City of Grand Island, 4th Ward
AR #24 (35mm)  thru
453 pp.  Doniphan Precinct (Died)
502 frames

Reel 1885-25  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Hamilton County
MC #352  Farmers Valley Precinct
AR #25 (35mm)  thru
493 pp.  Hamilton County
539 frames  Beaver Precinct (Died)

Reel 1885-26  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Harlan County
MC #352  Antelope Township
AR #26 (35mm)  thru
510 pp.  Hitchcock County
567 frames  Frontier Precinct (Agriculture)

NOTE: Hayes County begins at Frame #354
NOTE: Hitchcock Co. begins at Frame #399

Reel 1885-27  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Holt County, Atkinson Precinct
MC #352  thru
AR #27 (35mm)  Holt County, Wyoming Precinct (Died)
717 pp.
811 frames  NOTE: Turkey Creek Precinct, this roll
later became a part of Boyd County (1891).

Reel 1885-28  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Howard County, Dannebrog Precinct
MC #352  Village of Dannebrog
AR #28 (35mm) thru
285 pp. Howard County, Warsaw Precinct (Died)
297 frames
Subgroup Two Nebraska State and Federal Censuses

Series Five Nebraska State Census - 1885

Microfilm Record (cont): Guide shelved in Reference Room

Reel 1885-29 Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961) Jefferson County, Buckley Precinct
MC #352 Town of Reynolds
AR #29 (35mm) thru
443 pp. Jefferson County,
480 frames Plymouth Precinct (Died)

Reel 1885-30 Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961) Johnson County, Spring Creek Precinct
MC #352 thru
AR #30 (35mm) Kearney County, Liberty Township (Died)
692 pp.
745 frames NOTE: Kearney Co. begins on Frame #402

Reel 1885-31 Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961) Keith County, Brule Precinct
MC #352 thru
AR #31 (35mm) Knox County, Verdigris Pct (Died)
593 pp.
629 frames NOTE: Keya Paha Co. begins on Frame #61
NOTE: Knox County begins on Frame #297

Reel 1885-32 Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961) Lancaster County, West Oak Precinct
MC #352 thru
AR #32 (35mm) Lancaster County,
350 pp. Stevens Creek Precinct (Agriculture)
387 frames NOTE: Lancaster Co. continues on roll #33

Reel 1885-33 Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961) Lancaster County
MC #352 Denton Precinct
AR #33 (35mm) thru
423 pp. Lancaster County
455 frames

South Pass Precinct (Died)

NOTE: Lancaster Co. continues on roll #34
Film
SUBGROUP TWO  NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUSES
Film
SERIES FIVE  NEBRASKA STATE CENSUS - 1885

MICROFILM RECORD (cont): Guide shelved in Reference Room

Reel 1885-34  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)   Lancaster County,
MC #352       Panama Precinct
AR #34 (35mm) thru
467 pp.       Lancaster County
492 frames   Capitol Precinct (Died)
   NOTE: Roll 34 contains City of Lincoln
   beginning at Frame #39

Reel 1885-35  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)   Lincoln County
MC #352       City of North Platte (Ward #1)
AR #35 (35mm) thru
215 pp.       Logan County
242 frames   West One-Half (Died)
   NOTE: Logan County Begins on Frame #206

Reel 1885-36  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)   Loup County, Kent Precinct
MC #352       Village of Taylor
AR #36 (35mm) thru
408 pp.       Madison County,
444 frames   Deer Creek Precinct (Agriculture)
   NOTE: Madison Co. begins at Frame #54

Reel 1885-37  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)   Merrick County
MC #352       Silver Creek Precinct
AR #37 (35mm) thru
432 pp.       Nance County
466 frames   Newman Precinct (Died)
   NOTE: Nance Co. begins at Frame #290

Reel 1885-38  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)   Nemaha County, Island Precinct
MC #352       thru
AR #38 (35mm)  
Nemaha County, Benton Precinct (Died)  
426 pp.  
492 frames
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Nebraska State Census - 1885</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1961)</td>
<td>Nuckolls County, Alban Precinct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC #352</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #39 (35mm)</td>
<td>Nuckolls County, Victor Precinct (Died)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>313 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>354 frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 1885-40</td>
<td>Nebraska State Census - 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1961)</td>
<td>Otoe County, Belmont Precinct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC #352</td>
<td>Nebraska City (Wards 1 &amp; 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #40 (35mm)</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>675 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>718 frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 1885-41</td>
<td>Nebraska State Census - 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1961)</td>
<td>Pawnee County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC #352</td>
<td>Mission Creek Precinct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #41 (35mm)</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>362 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>425 frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 1885-42</td>
<td>Nebraska State Census - 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1961)</td>
<td>Phelps County, Lake Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC #352</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #42 (35mm)</td>
<td>Pierce County,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dry Creek Precinct (Died)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>395 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>463 frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: Pierce County begins at Frame #463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 1885-43</td>
<td>Nebraska State Census - 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1961)</td>
<td>Platte County, Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC #352</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #43 (35mm)</td>
<td>Platte County, Walker Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>499 pp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>530 frames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 1885-44</td>
<td>Nebraska State Census - 1885</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NARS (1961)  Polk County, Hackberry Precinct
MC #352  
 AR #44 (35mm)  Red Willow County,
646 pp.  Willow Grove Precinct (Died)
710 frames
### MICROFILM RECORD (cont): Guide shelved in Reference Room

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Nebraska State Census - 1885</th>
<th>County and Precinct Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1885-45</td>
<td>Richardson County, Arago Precinct</td>
<td>Richardson County, Arago Precinct (Died)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885-46</td>
<td>Saline County, Crete Precinct</td>
<td>Saline County, Pleasant Hill Township (Died)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885-47</td>
<td>Sarpy County, Big Blue Township</td>
<td>Sarpy County, Dewitt Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885-48</td>
<td>Saunders County, Oak Creek Precinct</td>
<td>Saunders County, Marietta Precinct</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTE: Saline Co. continues on roll #47*
SERIES FIVE  NEBRASKA STATE CENSUS - 1885

MICROFILM RECORD (cont): Guide shelved in Reference Room.

Reel 1885-51  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Seward County - "A" Precinct
MC #352  thru
AR #51 (35mm)  Seward County - "P" Precinct
583 pp.
616 frames

Reel 1885-52  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Sheridan County,
MC #352  Township 33, Range 41
AR #52 (35mm)  thru
514 pp.
Stanton County,
563 frames  Kingsburg Precinct (Died)

NOTE: Sherman Co. begins at Frame #167
NOTE: Sioux County begins at Frame #393
NOTE: Stanton Co. begins at Frame #414

Reel 1885-53  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Thayer County, Alexandria Precinct
MC #352  thru
AR #53 (35mm)  Valley County, Liberty Precinct
640 pp.
683 frames  NOTE: Valley County begins at Frame #426

Reel 1885-54  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Washington County, Herman Township
MC #352  thru
AR #54 (35mm)  Wayne County, Wayne etc. (Deaths)
551 pp.
588 frames  NOTE: Wayne County begins at Frame #451

Reel 1885-55  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961)  Webster County, Guide Rock Precinct
MC #352  thru
AR #55 (35mm)  Wheeler County,
456 pp. Valley, Cedar, Clear Creek, and Clear Water precincts (Died)
486 frames

NOTE: Wheeler County begins at Frame #422
SUBGROUP TWO  NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUSES

SERIES FIVE  NEBRASKA STATE CENSUS, 1885

MICROFILM RECORD (cont): Guide shelved in Reference Room

Reel 1885-56  Nebraska State Census - 1885
NARS (1961) York County, Stewart Township
MC #352  thru
AR #56 (35mm) York County, West Blue Township
579 pp.
636 frames

NOTE: The 1890 Federal Census was destroyed by fire.
See Series SG3, Three for the 1890 Census of Veterans.
Also, some county census enumerations have been
reconstructed for 1890 by the Eastern Nebraska
Genealogical Society and these can be found shelved
in the Reference Room.

SERIES SIX  FEDERAL CENSUS - 1900

Reel 1900-01A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm) A000 thru A353
T1056

NOTE: Augustine, John (A223) can
be found on roll #5 Soundex under B223.

Reel 1900-02A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm) A360 thru A536 (Adolph)
T1057

Reel 1900-03A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm) A536 (Adolph) thru A613
T1057

Reel 1900-04A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm) A620 thru B200 (H)
T1057

Reel 1900-05A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm) B200 (Herman) thru B254
T1057
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-07A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>B340 (M) thru B423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-08A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>B423 (J) thru B500 (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-09A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>B500 (W) thru B600 (I)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-10A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>B600 (James) - B622 (Nolders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-11A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>B622 (Olaf) thru B634 (Eliza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-12A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>B634 (Elizabeht) thru B650 (Lizzie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-13A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>B650 (Louis) thru B655 (Wendal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-14A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>B655 (William) thru C200 (G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-15A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>C200 (G) thru C400 (Isaac)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Roll Starts B634 (G), 7 cards
Continues with B634 (Elizabeth)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
<th>NARS (16mm)</th>
<th>C400 (J) - C452 (M)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SUBGROUP TWO  NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUSES

### SERIES SIX  FEDERAL CENSUS - 1900

**MICROFILM RECORD (cont):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-17A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>C452 (Michael) thru C515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-18A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>C516 thru C600 (Zoe A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-19A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>C610 thru C632 (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-20A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>C632 (F) thru C654 (Harry B.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Camera problems follow C643 (James)  
Cards begin again with C643 (John)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-21A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>C645 (Henry) thru D160 (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**  
Index cards, C654 (M-Z)  
and  
Index cards, C655 (A-L) **Not** on microfilm this reel  
presumed lost and not available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-22A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>D160 (F) thru D326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-23A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>D330 thru D515 (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Reel 1900-24A  | Soundex (Index) - 1900 |
NARS (16mm) D516 thru D620
T1057
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-25A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>D263 thru E240 (Ernest)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Last Card (out of order) E241 (Erny Esselborn)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-26A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>E240 (F) thru E465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** E241 (Erny Esselborn) appears as last card on reel 25

**NOTE:** E330-345 follows target E330

**NOTE:** Martin Ellard (Gordon, NE) is first card after E462 target, partially illegible due to overlap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-27A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>E500 thru F200 (Franklin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-28A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>F200 (Fred) thru F426 (J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** F425 & 426 are indexed together.

This reel includes F425 & 426 at end of reel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-29A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>F425 (John) thru F600 (Jacob)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-30A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>F600 (James) thru F650 (Minnie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-31A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>F650 (N) thru G200 (Z)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T1057

Reel 1900-32A     Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)        G210 thru G421
T1057
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-33A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>G422 thru G453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-34A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>G454 - G620 (Johann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-35A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>G620 (John) thru G650 (Oscar H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Start of reel blurred due to filming error
NOTE: Last card stretched and partially illegible - GRAHAM, OSCAR H., Eureka Precinct, Jefferson County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-36A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>G650 (P) thru H155 (Bessie M.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-37A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>H155 (C) thru H215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-38A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>H216 thru H260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-39A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>H261 thru H400 (Aloe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-40A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>H400 (Alonzo) thru H435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-41A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NARS (16mm) H436 thru H520 (John)
T1057
SERIES SIX  FEDERAL CENSUS - 1900

MICROFILM RECORD (cont):

Reel 1900-42A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    H520 (John) thru H536 (Vra)
T1057

Reel 1900-43A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    H536 (W) thru H620 (G)
T1057

Reel 1900-44A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    H620 (H) thru H642 (David)
T1057

Reel 1900-45A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    H642 (Dexter) - J162 (Ezra)
T1057

Reel 1900-46A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    J162 (Fern) thru J520 (Emanuel)
T1057

Reel 1900-47A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    J520 (Emanuel), cont.
T1057          thru
              J525 (Franco)

Reel 1900-48A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    J525 (Frank) thru J525 (William)
T1057

Reel 1900-49A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    J525 (William), continued
T1057          thru
              K240 (Hattie)

Reel 1900-50A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    K240 (Herbert) thru K425 (John)
T1057
Reel 1900-51A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)   K426 thru K520 (Arthur A.)
T1057
SERIES SIX  FEDERAL CENSUS - 1900

MICROFILM RECORD (cont):

Reel 1900-52A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    K520 (Arthur B.) thru K563 (Irene)
T1057

Reel 1900-53A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    K563 (James) thru K652 (Arthur)
T1057

Reel 1900-54A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    K652 (Arthur) thru L160 (Fred)
T1057

Reel 1900-55A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    L160 (G) thru L252
T1057

Reel 1900-56A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    L253 thru L500 (William H.)
T1057

Reel 1900-57A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    L500 (William H. H.)
T1057

Reel 1900-58A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    L532 (Eril)
T1057

Reel 1900-59A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    L630 (John) thru M215 (H. Ross)
T1057

Reel 1900-60A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    M215 (Harriet) thru M245 (Joe)
T1057
Reel 1900-61A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)  M245 (John) thru M254 (Neil)
T1057
SUBGROUP TWO  NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUSES

SERIES SIX  FEDERAL CENSUS - 1900

MICROFILM RECORD (cont)

Reel 1900-62A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    M254 (Neil) - M320 (Worley)
T1057

Reel 1900-63A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    M321 thru M434
T1057

Reel 1900-64A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    M435 thru M460 (William G. K.)
T1057

Reel 1900-65A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    M460 (William H.)
T1057

Reel 1900-66A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    M600 (Edwin) thru M620 (Frank)
T1057

Reel 1900-67A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    M620 (Frank E.) - M635 (Emily)
T1057

Reel 1900-68A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    M635 (Emma) thru N200 (Quinton)
T1057

Reel 1900-69A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    N200 (R) thru N425 (Hans L.)
T1057

Reel 1900-70A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    N425 (Hans N.) thru N655
T1057
Reel 1900-71A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)      O (000) thru O425 (Ezra)
T1057
Reel 1900-72A  Soundex (Index) - 1900  
NARS (16mm)  0425 (F) thru P160 (Elam)  
T1057

Reel 1900-73A  Soundex (Index) - 1900  
NARS (16mm)  P160 (Elizabeth) thru P362 (Andy)  
T1057

Reel 1900-74A  Soundex (Index) - 1900  
NARS (16mm)  P362 (Anna) thru P400 (John)  
T1057

Reel 1900-75A  Soundex (Index) - 1900  
NARS (16mm)  P400 (Joseph) thru P516  
T1057

Reel 1900-76A  Soundex (Index) - 1900  
NARS (16mm)  P520 thru P624  
T1057

Reel 1900-77A  Soundex (Index) - 1900  
NARS (16mm)  P625 thru Q630  
T1057

Reel 1900-78A  Soundex (Index) - 1900  
NARS (16mm)  R (000) thru R200 (Alen)  
T1057

Reel 1900-79A  Soundex (Index) - 1900  
NARS (16mm)  R200 (Alex) thru R250 (Ervin)  
T1057

Reel 1900-80A  Soundex (Index) - 1900  
NARS (16mm)  R250 (F) thru R300 (Rosa)  
T1057
Reel 1900-81A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)   R300 (Rose) thru R500 (Hazel)
T1057
SERIES SIX  FEDERAL CENSUS - 1900

MICROFILM RECORD (cont):

Reel 1900-82A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)  R500 (Henry) thru R616
T1057

NOTE: R600-616 together at end of reel

Reel 1900-83A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)  R620 thru S160 (Charlotta)
T1057

Reel 1900-84A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)  S160 (Charlotte) thru S240 (I)
T1057

Reel 1900-85A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)  S240 (J) thru S320 (Charles)
T1057

NOTE: Scott coded as S300
NOTE: Portion of S300 (William)
(camera error) - blacked out.
Retaken from Scott, Mary following
blacked out portion. No Retake
Target appears on reel.

Reel 1900-86A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)  S320 (Charles), cont.
T1057

thru
S350 (W)

Reel 1900-87A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)  S350 (William)
T1057

thru
S363 (Thomas R.)

Reel 1900-88A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)  S363 (Thomas S.) thru S424 (P)
T1057
NOTE: S421-424 together at end of reel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel 1900-89A</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>S421 (R) thru S512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: S421-424 together at start of reel
### MICROFILM RECORD (cont):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Soundex (Index) - 1900</th>
<th>NARS (16mm)</th>
<th>T1057</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1900-90A</td>
<td></td>
<td>S514 thru S530 (Edgar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-91A</td>
<td></td>
<td>S530 (Edwin) thru S535 (John)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-92A</td>
<td></td>
<td>S535 (John), cont. thru S562 (Frederic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-93A</td>
<td></td>
<td>S562 (George) thru S632 (Annie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-94A</td>
<td></td>
<td>S632 (Annie), cont. thru T300 (Pery H.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-95A</td>
<td></td>
<td>T300 (Peter) thru T512 (S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-96A</td>
<td></td>
<td>T512 (T) thru T623 (Andrew)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900-97A</td>
<td></td>
<td>T623 (Anna) thru U654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Reel appears to end at T622 T623 (Abelone) - T623 (Andrew A.) follow end of reel markings by NARS.

**NOTE:** U630-654 are indexed together at end of reel.
SERIES SIX  FEDERAL CENSUS, 1900

MICROFILM RECORD (cont):

Reel 1900-99A  Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    V535 thru W226 (Herman J.)
T1057          V535 thru W220 (J.F)

NOTE: W220 thru W226 indexed together at end of reel.

Reel 1900-100A Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    W220 (J. J.) thru W300 (Fred E.)
T1057

Reel 1900-101A Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    W300 (Fred F.) thru W355 (L)
T0157

Reel 1900-102A Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    W355 (M) thru W420 (Richard H.)
T1057

Reel 1900-103A Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    W420 (Robert) thru W436 (G)
T1057

Reel 1900-104A Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    W436 (H) thru W520 (Johannah)
T1057

Reel 1900-105A Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    W520 (John) thru W634
T1057

Reel 1900-106A Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    W635 thru Y655
T1057

Reel 1900-107A Soundex (Index) - 1900
NARS (16mm)    Z (000) thru Z664
NOTE: Z650-664 together at end of reel.
SUBGROUP TWO  NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUSES

SERIES SIX  FEDERAL CENSUS, 1900

MICROFILM RECORD - PRECINCT ENUMERATIONS

NOTE: Use Guide shelved in Reference Room

Reel 1900-01  Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm)  Adams County
T623  Ayr Township, E.D.#1, p.1A
AR #916  thru
Federal Census - 1900
Boone County
Beaver Precinct, E.D.#15 (complete)

Reel 1900-02  Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm)  Boone County (cont)
T623  Boone Precinct, E.D.#16, p.1A
AR #917  thru
Federal Census - 1900
Buffalo County
Sharon Township, E.D.#39 (complete)

Reel 1900-03  Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm)  Burt County
T623  Arizona Township, E.D.#23, p.1A
AR #918  thru
Federal Census - 1900
Cass County
Mt. Pleasant Precinct, E.D.#7, p.2B

Reel 1900-04  Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm)  Cass County (cont)
T623  Mt. Pleasant Precinct, E.D.#7, p.3A
AR #919  thru
Federal Census - 1900
Cheyenne County (complete)

Reel 1900-05  Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm)  Clay County
T623  Edgar Village, Ward #1, E.D.#28, p.1A
AR #920  thru
Federal Census - 1900
Dakota County (complete)
NOTE: Use Guide Shelved in Reference Room
NOTE: Use Guide Shelved in Reference Room

Reel 1900-11
Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm)
T623
AR #926
Douglas County (cont)
South Omaha City, Ward #1, E.D.#107
 thru
Federal Census - 1900
Franklin County (complete)

Reel 1900-12
Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm)
T623
AR #927
Frontier County
North Star Precinct, E.D.#176, p.1A
 thru
Federal Census - 1900
Gage County
Beatrice City, Ward #3, E.D.#40, p.8A

Reel 1900-13
Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm)
T623
AR #928
Gage County (cont)
Beatrice City, Ward #3, E.D.#40, p.9A
 thru
Federal Census - 1900
Hall County
Alda Township, E.D.#78, p.9B

Reel 1900-14
Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm)
T623
AR #929
Hall County (cont)
Alda Township, E.D.#78, p.10A
 thru
Federal Census - 1900
Harlan County (complete)

Reel 1900-15
Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm)
T623
AR #930
Hayes County
Antelope Precinct, E.D.#101, p.1A
 thru
Federal Census - 1900
Jefferson County
Gibson Precinct, E.D.#88, p.13A
NOTE: Use Guide Shelved in Reference Room

Reel 1900-16 Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm) Jefferson County (cont)
T623 Plymouth Village, E.D.#89, p.1A
AR #931 thru
Federal Census - 1900
Kimball County (complete)

NOTE: A name index to 1900 Kimball County census produced by the Plains Genealogical Society can be found shelved in the Reference Room.

Reel 1900-17 Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm) Knox County
T623 Bohemia Township, E.D.#102, p.1A
AR #932 thru
Federal Census - 1900
Lancaster County
City of Lincoln, Ward #1, E.D.#42, p.8B

Reel 1900-18 Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm) Lancaster County (cont)
T623 City of Lincoln,
AR #933 thru
Ward #1, E.D.#42, p.9A
Federal Census - 1900
Lancaster County
Oak Precinct, E.D.#77, p.2B

Reel 1900-19 Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm) Lancaster County (cont)
T623 Oak Precinct, E.D.#77, p.3A
AR #934 thru
Federal Census - 1900
Merrick County (complete)
SUBGROUP TWO  NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUSES

SERIES SIX  FEDERAL CENSUS, 1900

MICROFILM RECORD (cont):

Reel 1900-20  Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm) Nance County
T623 Beaver Precinct, E.D.#142, p.1A
AR #935 thru
Federal Census - 1900
Pawnee County (complete)

Reel 1900-21  Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm) Otoe County
T623 Belmont Precinct, E.D.#99, p.1A
AR #936 thru
Federal Census - 1900
Phelps County
Holdrege Village, Ward #2, p.9B

NOTE: Phelps Co., Ward #1 appears on roll #22, after continuation of Ward #2

Reel 1900-22  Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm) Phelps County, cont.
T623 Holdrege Village, Ward #2, p.10A
AR #937 thru
Federal Census - 1900
Polk County (complete)

Reel 1900-23  Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm) Red Willow County
T623 Lebanon Precinct, E.D.#152, p.1A
AR #938 thru
Federal Census - 1900
Saline County
Friend Precinct, E.D.#111, p.5B

Reel 1900-24  Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm) Saline County, cont.
T623 Friend Precinct, E.D.#111, p.6A
AR #939 thru
SERIES SIX  FEDERAL CENSUS, 1900

MICROFILM RECORD (cont):

Reel 1900-25  Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm)  Saunders County, cont.
T623  Union Precinct, E.D.#140, p.6A
AR #940  thru
1900
Sherman County (complete)

Reel 1900-26  Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm)  Sioux County
T623  Bowen Precinct, Harrison Village
AR #941  thru
E.D.#191, p.1A
1900
Washington County (complete)

Reel 1900-27  Federal Census - 1900
NARS (35mm)  Wayne County
T623  Plum Creek Precinct, E.D.#188, p.1A
AR #942  thru
1900
York County (complete)

SERIES SEVEN  FEDERAL CENSUS - 1910

NOTE: No Soundex Index exists for the 1910 Census. A new microfilm guide has been produced. Institutions have been designated in the guide. Also, a printed description of Enumeration Districts is available in the Reference Room.

The 1910 census is not microfilmed in alphabetical order. The census appears on microfilm in the following order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Vol. #1</th>
<th>Vol. #2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>Antelope, Banner, and Blaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. #</td>
<td>Area</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>Boone and Box Butte</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>Boyd and Burt</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5</td>
<td>Brown and Butler</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7</td>
<td>Cass</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8</td>
<td>Cedar and Chase</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9</td>
<td>Cherry and Cheyenne</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1910 Census, Order of filming (cont):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol. #</th>
<th>County/Description</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#10</td>
<td>Clay County</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11</td>
<td>Colfax and Dawes</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12</td>
<td>Cuming and Dakota</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13</td>
<td>Custer</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14</td>
<td>Dawson and Deuel</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15</td>
<td>Dixon and Dundy</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16</td>
<td>Dodge</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17</td>
<td>Douglas - City of Omaha, Wards 1-2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18</td>
<td>Douglas - City of Omaha, Wards 3-4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19</td>
<td>Douglas - City of Omaha, Wards 5-6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20</td>
<td>Douglas - City of Omaha, Wards 7-8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21</td>
<td>Douglas - City of Omaha, Wards 9-10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#22</td>
<td>Douglas - City of Omaha, Wards 11-12</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23</td>
<td>Douglas - Precincts &amp; So. Omaha</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#24</td>
<td>Douglas - South Omaha</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#25</td>
<td>Fillmore and Frontier</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#26</td>
<td>Franklin and Furnas</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#27</td>
<td>Gage, E.D.#37-52</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#28</td>
<td>Gage (cont) and Garden</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#29</td>
<td>Garfield, Gosper, Grant, Greeley</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#30</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#31</td>
<td>Hamilton and Hayes</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32</td>
<td>Harlan and Hitchcock</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#33</td>
<td>Holt</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34</td>
<td>Hooker, Howard, Keya Paha &amp; Kimball</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35</td>
<td>Jefferson and Keith</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#36</td>
<td>Johnson and Kearney</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#37</td>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: A Street Guide (Cross Index to Enumeration Districts) for the City of Omaha can be found shelved in the Reference Room.

NOTE: A printed name index to Kearney County 1910 census can be found in the Reference Room.
### Order of Filming 1910 census (cont)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol. #</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#39</td>
<td>Lancaster - Lincoln, Wards #1-#4</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#40</td>
<td>Lancaster - Lincoln, Wards #5-#7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: A Street Guide (Cross Index to Enumeration Districts) for the City of Lincoln can be found shelved in the Reference Room.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol. #</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#41</td>
<td>Lancaster (cont), Logan, and Loup</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#42</td>
<td>Lincoln and McPherson</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#43</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#44</td>
<td>Merrick and Nance</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#45</td>
<td>Nemaha and Morrill</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#46</td>
<td>Nuckolls and Pawnee</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#47</td>
<td>Otoe and Perkins</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: A printed name index to Perkins County 1910 census can be found in the Reference Room.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol. #</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Roll #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#48</td>
<td>Phelps and Pierce</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#49</td>
<td>Platte</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#50</td>
<td>Polk and Red Willow</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#51</td>
<td>Richardson and Rock</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#52</td>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#53</td>
<td>Sarpy and Scotts Bluff</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#54</td>
<td>Saunders</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#55</td>
<td>Seward and Sioux</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#56</td>
<td>Sheridan and Washington</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#57</td>
<td>Sherman and Webster</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#58</td>
<td>Stanton and Valley</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#59</td>
<td>Thayer, Thomas, and Wheeler</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#60</td>
<td>Thurston and Wayne</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#61</td>
<td>York County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NSHS HAS ON MICROFILM:**

NOTE: Use Guide shelved in Reference Room
Reel 1910-01 Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #1, Adams County
NARS (35mm) Ayr Township, Ayr Village, E.D.#1
T624 thru
AR #838 Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #3, Box Butte County
662 pages Running Water Precinct, E.D.#254
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Microfilm Record Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1910-02</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #4, Boyd County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (35mm)</td>
<td>Basin Township, Naper Village, E.D.#14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T624</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #839</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #6, Buffalo County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739 pages</td>
<td>Valley Township, E.D.#247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910-03</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #7, Cass County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (35mm)</td>
<td>Avoca Precinct - Avoca Village, E.D.#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T624</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #840</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #10, Clay County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 pages</td>
<td>Sutton Township - rural, E.D.#47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: Due to poor filming, this reel is partially illegible caused by camera misfeed, overlapped documents, and poor density. Also some pages have severe water damage (Plattsmouth, Ward #4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910-04</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #11, Colfax County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (35mm)</td>
<td>Adams Precinct - rural, E.D.#46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T624</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #841</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #13, Custer County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754 pages</td>
<td>Garfield Township - rural, E.D.#250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910-05</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #14, Dawson County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (35mm)</td>
<td>Farnam Precinct - Farnam Village, E.D.#97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T624</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #842</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #16, Dodge County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 pages</td>
<td>Webster Township - Dodge Village, E.D.#111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: Dawson County, German Precinct, Water damage, partially illegible, pp. 23B-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910-06</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #17, Douglas County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (35mm)</td>
<td>City of Omaha, Ward #1, Precinct #1, E.D.#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T624</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #843</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #19, Douglas County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## MICROFILM RECORD (cont)

**NOTE: Use Guide shelved in Reference Room**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reel 1910-07</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #20, Douglas Co. (cont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (35mm)</td>
<td>City of Omaha, Ward #7, Precinct #1, E.D.#47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T624</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #844</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #22, Douglas Co. (cont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 pp.</td>
<td>City of Omaha, Ward #12, Pct. #4, E.D.#93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 1910-08</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #23, Douglas Co. (cont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (35mm)</td>
<td>Benson Precinct, E.D.#94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T624</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #845</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #25, Frontier County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>769 pages</td>
<td>Zimmer Precinct, E.D.#75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 1910-09</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #26, Franklin County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (35mm)</td>
<td>Antelope Township - Upland Village, E.D.#55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T624</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #846</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #28, Garden County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 pages</td>
<td>Pioneer Precinct, E.D.#258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: Franklin County, Marion Township, sheet 11A shot (5) times due to camera misfeed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 1910-10</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #29, Garfield County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (35mm)</td>
<td>Roosevelt Precinct, E.D.#114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T624</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #847</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #32, Hitchcock County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 pages</td>
<td>Trenton Precinct - rural, E.D.#137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel 1910-11</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #33, Holt County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (35mm)</td>
<td>Atkinson Township - rural, E.D.#129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T624</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #848</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #35, Keith County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 pages</td>
<td>Lonergan Precinct, E.D.#157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTE: Howard Co. has blurred pages throughout
NOTE: Vol. #35, Jefferson & Keith Counties
has light pages throughout volume, some
pages may be difficult to read.
### MICROFILM RECORD (cont)

**NOTE:** Use Guide shelved in Reference Room

| Reel 1910-12 | Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #36, Johnson County |
| NARS (35mm) | Helena Precinct, E.D.#23 |
| T624 | thru |
| AR #849 | Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #38, Lancaster County |
| 625 pages | University Place, Ward #3, E.D.#48 |

| Reel 1910-13 | Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #39, Lancaster County (cont) |
| NARS (35mm) | City of Lincoln, Ward #1, Pct. A, E.D.#49 |
| T624 | thru |
| AR #850 | Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #41, Loup County |
| 673 pages | Strohl Precinct, E.D.#188 |

| Reel 1910-14 | Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #42, Lincoln County |
| NARS (35mm) | Garfield Precinct, E.D.#166 |
| T624 | thru |
| AR #851 | Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #44, Nance County |
| 663 pages | Timber Creek Township - Belgrade, E.D.#164 |

| Reel 1910-15 | Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #45, Nemaha County |
| NARS (35mm) | Aspinwall Precinct, E.D.#109 |
| T624 | thru |
| AR #852 | Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #47, Perkins County |
| 717 pages | Woodson Precinct, E.D.#172 |

**NOTE:** Start of reel, Nemaha County targeted
Morill County, and Morrill County targeted Nemaha County

| Reel 1910-16 | Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #48, Phelps County |
| NARS (35mm) | Anderson Township E.D.#173 |
| T624 | thru |
| AR #853 | Federal Census, 1910, Vol. #50, Red Willow County |
694 pages

City of McCook, Ward #2, E.D.#192

NOTE: Phelps Co. E.D.#177, pages out of order
NOTE: Red Willow County, Perry and Willow Grove precincts marked McCook City, in error.
SERIES SEVEN  FEDERAL CENSUS, 1910 - MICROFILM RECORD

REEL 1910-17
Federal Census, 1910, V.51, Richardson County
NARS (35mm) Arago Precinct, E.D.#161
T624 thru
AR #854 Federal Census, 1910, V.53, Scotts Bluff County
635 pages Scotts Bluff City, E.D.#251

REEL 1910-18
Federal Census, 1910, V.54, Saunders County
NARS (35mm) Ashland Pct - Ashland Village, E.D.#134
T624 thru
AR #855 Federal Census, 1910, V.56, Washington County
744 pages Sheridan Township, E.D.#145

REEL 1910-19
Federal Census, 1910, V.57, Sherman County
NARS (35mm) Ashton Township - rural, E.D.#216
T624 thru
AR #856 Federal Census, 1910, V.59, Wheeler County
639 pages Keuka Precinct, E.D.#260

REEL 1910-20
Federal Census, 1910, V.60, Thurston County
NARS 935mm) Blackbird Precinct, E.D.#200
T624 thru
AR #857 Federal Census, 1910, V.61, York County
468 pages City of York, Ward #4, E.D.#211

NOTE: Street guide to York, York County, Nebraska is provided in guide to microfilm.

SERIES EIGHT  FEDERAL CENSUS, 1920 - MICROFILM RECORD

SUBSERIES ONE  1920 CENSUS SOUNDEX

NOTE: See Reference staff for instructions using the soundex index to 1920 census. Soundex code books are shelved in the Reference Room.

Roll #1 Soundex Index - 1920
SUBGROUP TWO  NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUSES

SERIES EIGHT  FEDERAL CENSUS, 1920 - MICROFILM RECORD

SUBSERIES ONE  1920 CENSUS SOUNDEX

Roll #3  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  A-536 (G) thru B-130 (Wilson Byron)
T1573

Roll #4  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  B-142 (Agnes) thru B-246 (Willis J.)
T1573

Roll #5  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  B-250 (Abby J.) thru B-330 (Zella)
T1573

Roll #6  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  B-340 (Albert) thru B-424 (William)
T1573

Roll #7  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  B-425 (Arron) thru B-521 (William H.)
T1573

Roll #8  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  B-523 (Adolph) thru B-612 (William)
T1573

Roll #9  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  B-614 (Adolph J.) thru B-625 (Lynn)
T1573

Roll #10  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  B-625 (M) thru B-636 (Willis F.)
T1573

Roll #11  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  B-640 (A & No first name) thru B-652 (Myrtle)
T1573

Roll #12  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm) B-652 (Nancy) thru C-155 (Yvonne)
T1573

Roll #13 Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm) C-156 (Isaac) thru C-340 (Willis)
T1573
SUBGROUP TWO  NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUSES

SERIES EIGHT  FEDERAL CENSUS, 1920 - MICROFILM RECORD

SUBSERIES ONE  1920 CENSUS SOUNDEX

Roll #14  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  C-343 (B) thru C-452 (Junior)
T1573

Roll #15  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  C-454 (L. W.) thru C-516 (William S.)
T1573

Roll #16  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  C-520 (Sister Mary Carmel) thru C-616 (William)
T1573

Roll #17  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  C-620 (A & not named) thru C-636 (Zula B.)
T1573

Roll #18  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  C-640 (A & no first name) thru D-120 (Dyo F.)
T1573

Roll #19  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  D-120 (E. Austin) thru D-250 (Lydia)
T1573

Roll #20  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  D-250 (M. J.) thru D-450 (Zoreta F.)
T1573

Roll #21  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  D-451 (Arthur) thru D-526 (Xavia)
T1573

Roll #22  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  D-600 (A. D.) thru E-200 (William M.)
T1573

Roll #23  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  E-214 (A) thru E-450 (William M.)
T1573
Roll #24  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  E-452 (Baby) thru F-200 (Ziba M.)
T1573
SUBGROUP TWO  NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUSES

SERIES EIGHT  FEDERAL CENSUS, 1920 - MICROFILM RECORD

SUBSERIES ONE  1920 CENSUS SOUNDEX

Roll #25  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  F-216 (Armands) thru F-432 (Kathryn)
T1573

Roll #26  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  F-432 (L. S.) thru F-621 (William J.)
T1573

Roll #27  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  F-622 (A & no first name) thru F-655 (Lurn L.)
T1573

Roll #28  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  F-655 (Mabel) thru G-350 (Zadock)
T1573

Roll #29  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  G-352 (Adeson E.) thru G-520 (Kenneth)
T1573

Roll #30  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  G-520 (Leneah) thru G-624 (William A.)
T1573

Roll #31  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  G-625 (A. E.) thru G-653 (Nora, Mrs.)
T1573

Roll #32  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  G-653 (Olga) thru H-163 (Willis L.)
T1573

Roll #33  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  H-164 (Adolph) thru H-244 (Maggie)
T1573

Roll #34  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  H-245 (A & no first name) thru H-325 (Ivan R.)
Roll #35  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  H-325 (J. A.) thru H-421 (William)
T1573
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Soundex Index - 1920</th>
<th>NARS (16mm)</th>
<th>T1573</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#36</td>
<td>H-422 (Adena) thru H-513 (William S.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#37</td>
<td>H-514 (Alexander J.) thru H-532 (Wilson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#38</td>
<td>H-533 (Christi) thru H-615 (Stanley)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#39</td>
<td>H-616 (A. H.) thru H-635 (Wistera A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#40</td>
<td>H-636 (A. C.) thru J-200 (Gustave)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#41</td>
<td>J-200 (H. H.) thru J-520 (Lyman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#42</td>
<td>J-520 (M. E.) thru J-525 (Hysec A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#43</td>
<td>J-525 (I. S.) thru J-646 (Zack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#44</td>
<td>J-651 (Abel) thru K-262 (Theodore P.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#45</td>
<td>K-300 (A &amp; no first name) thru K-452 (Gustan)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T1573

Roll #46  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  K-452 (H. D.) thru K-524 (Wilston)
T1573
SUBGROUP TWO  NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUSES

SERIES EIGHT  FEDERAL CENSUS, 1920 - MICROFILM RECORD

SUBSERIES ONE  1920 CENSUS SOUNDEX

Roll #47  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  K-525 (Albert) thru K-624 (William H.)
T1573

Roll #48  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  K-625 (A. W.) thru L-135 (William E.)
T1573

Roll #49  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  L-140 (A. L.) thru L-250 (Ava B.)
T1573

Roll #50  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  L-250 (J. A.) thru L-510 (Willie E.)
T1573

Roll #51  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  L-512 (Adam J.) thru L-534 (Wilmer)
T1573

Roll #52  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  L-535 (A & no first name) thru M-000 (Willie)
T1573

Roll #53  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  M-100 (A & no first name) thru M-235 (Guy C.)
T1573

Roll #54  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  M-235 (H. F.) thru M-250 (Vivian F.)
T1573

Roll #55  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  M-250 (W. A.) thru M-263 (Wyatt J.)
T1573

Roll #56  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  M-264 (Anton) thru M-420 (Katie)
T1573

Roll #57  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  M-420 (L. Banks) thru M-460 (Putnam G.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Soundex Index - 1920</th>
<th>M-460 (R.B.) thru M-564 (William B.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #58</td>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>T1573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #59</td>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>(Gwendolyn) T1573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #60</td>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>M-600 (A &amp; no first Name) thru M-620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #61</td>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>M-635 (L.B.) thru N-246 (William P.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #62</td>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>N-250 (A.B.) thru N-425 (Zelma)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #63</td>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>N-430 (Sister M. Bernard) thru O-245 (William)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #64</td>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>O-251 (A.E.) thru O-650 (William T.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #65</td>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>O-652 (Aaron) thru P-340 (William H.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #66</td>
<td>NARS (16mm)</td>
<td>P-350 (A.C.) thru P-365 (Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #67</td>
<td></td>
<td>Soundex Index - 1920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NARS (16mm) P-400 (A) thru P-500 (Zina)
T1573

Roll #68 Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm) P-514 (Annie M.) thru P-625 (Isham)
T1573
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Roll #69  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  P-625 (J. Alfred) thru R-100 (Lyle M.)
T1573

Roll #70  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  R-100 (M. Wilhelmina) thru R-200 (Johanna)
T1573

Roll #71  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  R-200 (John) thru R-256 (William O.)
T1573

Roll #72  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  R-260 (Abraham) thru R-341 (Zelrbee)
T1573

Roll #73  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  R-342 (Ada) thru R-525 (Willis A.)
T1573

Roll #74  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  R-526 (Adda) thru S-131 f(Leocadia)
T1573

Roll #75  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  S-132 (Adolph) thru S-166 (William D.)
T1573

Roll #76  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  S-200 (A & no first name) thru S-313 (William E.)
T1573

Roll #77  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  S-314 (A & no first name) thru S-341 (Wilson E.)
T1573

Roll #78  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  S-342 (Adelia) thru S-362 (Izaiah)
T1573

Roll #79  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  S-362 (J. A.) thru S-420 (Everett)
T1573
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Roll #80  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  S-420 (F. B.) thru S-500 (Zurah S.)
T1573

Roll #81  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  S-510 (A & no first name) thru S-530 (Dyke S.)
T1573

Roll #82  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  S-530 (E. A.) thru S-533 (Frank)
T1573

Roll #83  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  S-534 (A) thru S-566 (Wayne)
T1573

Roll #84  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  S-600 (A & no first name) thru S-653 (Whitlam)
T1573

Roll #85  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  S-655 (A. M.) thru T-455 (William J.)
T1573

Roll #86  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  T-460 (Sister Mary Felicia) thru T-525 (Zachrey)
T1573

Roll #87  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  T-526 (Agnes) thru T-656 (Norma)
T1573

Roll #88  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  T-656 (O. F.) thru V-520 (Wilmetta)
T1573

Roll #89  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm) V-521 (A. Dela) thru W-220 (William)
T1573

Roll #90 Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm) W-230 (A & no first name) thru W-300 (John L.)
T1573
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Roll #91  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  W-300 (John A.) thru W-363 (Wyatt)
T1573

Roll #92  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  W-364 (Arthur) thru W-425 (Guy W.)
T1573

Roll #93  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  W-425 (H. A.) thru W-452 (Kenneth R.)
T1573

Roll #94  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  W-452 (L. B.) thru W-622 (William)
T1573

Roll #95  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  W-623 (A. L.) thru Y-520 (Zack)
T1573

Roll #96  Soundex Index - 1920
NARS (16mm)  Y-522 (Guist Albert A.) thru INSTITUTIONS
T1573

Inventory for Census reels begins on next page.
REEL INDEX TO COUNTIES:
ADAMS COUNTY Roll 1
ANTELOPE COUNTY Roll 1
ARTHUR COUNTY Roll 1
BANNER COUNTY Roll 2
BLAINE COUNTY Roll 2
BOONE COUNTY Roll 2
BOX BUTTE COUNTY Roll 1
BOYD COUNTY Roll 2
BROWN COUNTY Roll 3
BUFFALO COUNTY Roll 3
BURT COUNTY Roll 3
BUTLER COUNTY Roll 4
CASS COUNTY Roll 4
CEDAR COUNTY Roll 5
CHASE COUNTY Roll 5
CHERRY COUNTY Roll 3
CHEYENNE COUNTY Roll 4
CLAY COUNTY Roll 6
COLFAKX COUNTY Roll 6
CUMING COUNTY Roll 6
CUSTER COUNTY Roll 7
DAKOTA COUNTY Roll 3
DAWES COUNTY Roll 3
DAWSON COUNTY Roll 5
DEUEL COUNTY Roll 1
DIXON COUNTY Roll 7
DODGE COUNTY Roll 8
DOUGLAS COUNTY Rolls 9-12
DUNDY COUNTY Roll 13
FILLMORE COUNTY Roll 7
FRANKLIN COUNTY Roll 4
FRONTIER COUNTY Roll 5
FURNAS COUNTY Roll 6
GAGE COUNTY Roll 8
GARDEN COUNTY Roll 13
GARFIELD COUNTY Roll 13
GOSPER COUNTY Roll 5
GRANT COUNTY Roll 14
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Roll</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREELEY COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARLAN COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HITCHCOCK COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLT COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOKER COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFERSON COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEARNEY COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEITH COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYA PAHA COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBALL COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOX COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANCASTER COUNTY</td>
<td>Rolls 17-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGAN COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUP COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADISON COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC PHERSON COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRILL COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRILL COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCE COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEMAHIA COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUCKOLLS COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTOE COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY</td>
<td>Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAWNEE COUNTY</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERKINS COUNTY</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHELPS COUNTY</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIERCE COUNTY</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATTE COUNTY</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLK COUNTY</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Reel Index to Counties (cont):

- RED WILLOW COUNTY  Roll 22
- RICHARDSON COUNTY  Roll 22
- ROCK COUNTY  Roll 22
- SALINE COUNTY  Roll 21
- SARPY COUNTY  Roll 20
- SAUNDERS COUNTY  Roll 23
- SCOTTS BLUFF COUNTY  Roll 23
- SEWARD COUNTY  Roll 24
- SHERIDAN COUNTY  Roll 23
- SHERMAN COUNTY  Roll 20
- SIOUX COUNTY  Roll 21
- STANTON COUNTY  Roll 22
- THAYER COUNTY  Roll 24
- THOMAS COUNTY  Roll 24
- THURSTON COUNTY  Roll 24
- VALLEY COUNTY  Roll 24
- WASHINGTON COUNTY  Roll 25
- WAYNE COUNTY  Roll 25
- WEBSTER COUNTY  Roll 25
- WHEELER COUNTY  Roll 25
- YORK COUNTY  Roll 25

Roll 1920-1 Federal Census, 1920, Adams County, E.D.#1
NARS (35mm) thru
T625 (Roll 979) Federal Census, 1920, Deuel County, E.D.#281

Filming order:
ADAMS COUNTY (1-24)
DEUEL COUNTY (119; 120 & 281)
ANTELOPE COUNTY (1-14)
ARTHUR COUNTY (1-4)
BOX BUTTE COUNTY (10, 272, 7, 11-17)
Federal Census, 1920, Banner County, E.D.#5 thru
Federal Census, 1920, Buffalo County, E.D.#280

Filming Order:

BANNER COUNTY (ED 5-7)
BOONE COUNTY (ED 15-23 & 231)
BOYD COUNTY (ED 18-27)
BLAINE COUNTY (ED 8-9)
BUFFALO COUNTY (ED 34-48; 275; 49-52; 280 & 53)

Federal Census, 1920, Brown County, E.D.#28 thru
Federal Census, 1920, Cherry County, E.D.#68

Filming Order:

BROWN COUNTY (ED 28-33)
DAKOTA COUNTY (ED 78-84)
DAWES COUNTY (ED 97-105)
BURT COUNTY (ED 24-38)
CHERRY COUNTY (ED 54-68)

Federal Census, 1920, Butler County, E.D.#1 thru
Federal Census, 1920, Franklin County, E.D.#215

Filming Order:

BUTLER COUNTY (ED 1-17; 227; 18 & 19)
FRANKLIN COUNTY (ED 56-60; 215; 61; 214; 62-66)
CASS COUNTY (ED 1-22)
CHEYENNE COUNTY (ED 69-72)
| Roll 1920-5 | Federal Census, 1920, Cedar County, ED#39 thru |
| Subseries | Federal Census, 1920, Gosper County, ED#98 |
| NARS (35mm) | T625 (Roll 983) |

Filming Order:
- CEDAR COUNTY (ED 39-50)
- FRONTIER COUNTY (ED 67-69; 221; 217; 70-78)
- CHASE COUNTY (ED 25-32)
- DAWSON COUNTY (ED 106-112; 270; 113-118)
- GOSPER COUNTY (ED 92-98)

| Roll 1920-6 | Federal Census, 1920, Clay County, ED#33 thru |
| Subseries | Federal Census, 1920, Furnas County, ED#91 |
| NARS (35mm) | T625 (Roll 984) |

Filming Order:
- CLAY COUNTY (ED 33-48)
- FURNAS COUNTY (ED 79-91)
- COLFAX COUNTY (ED 51-60)
- CUMING COUNTY (ED 61-77)

| Roll 1920-7 | Federal Census, 1920, Custer County, ED#73 thru |
| Subseries | Federal Census, 1920, Fillmore County, ED#41 |
| NARS (35mm) | T625 (Roll 985) |

Filming Order:
- CUSTER COUNTY (ED 73-96)
- DIXON COUNTY (ED 85-96)
- FILLMORE COUNTY (ED 20-29; 33; 30-32; 34-41)

| Roll 1920-8 | Federal Census, 1920, Dodge County, ED#97 thru |
| Subseries | Federal Census, 1920, Gage County, ED#78 |
| NARS (35mm) | T625 (Roll 986) |
Filming Order:

DODGE COUNTY (ED 97-116)
GAGE COUNTY (ED 54-57; 42-52; 58-78)
SERIES EIGHT  FEDERAL CENSUS, 1920
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Roll 1920-9
NARS (35mm) thru
T625 (Roll 987)
Federal Census, 1920, Douglas County, Omaha ED#1 thru
Federal Census, 1920, Douglas County, Omaha ED#105

Filming Order:

DOUGLAS COUNTY
Omaha City (ED 1-14; 15-21; 22-25; 92-105)

Roll 1920-10 Federal Census, 1920, Douglas County, Omaha ED#26
NARS (35mm) thru
T625 (Roll 988)
Federal Census, 1920, Douglas County, Omaha ED#58

Filming Order:

DOUGLAS COUNTY
Omaha City (ED 26-36; 37-40; 41-42; 43-58)

Roll 1920-11 Federal Census, 1920, Douglas County, Omaha ED#59
NARS (35mm) thru
T625 (Roll 989)
Federal Census, 1920, Douglas County, Omaha ED#131

Filming Order:

DOUGLAS COUNTY
Omaha City (ED59-69; 116-123; 70-76; 78-81;
and ED’s 124-131)

Roll 1920-12 Federal Census, 1920, Douglas County, Omaha ED#82
NARS (35mm) thru
T625 (Roll 990)
Federal Census, 1920, Hamilton County, ED#228

Filming Order:

DOUGLAS COUNTY & Omaha City (ED 82-91; 106-
Roll 1920-13 Federal Census, 1920, Dundy County, ED#49
NARS (35mm) thru
T625 (Roll 991) Federal Census, 1920, Jefferson County, ED#229

Filming Order:

DUNDY COUNTY (ED 49-54; 211 & 55)
GREELEY COUNTY (ED 132-139)
HOWARD COUNTY (ED 157-165)
GARDEN COUNTY (ED 277; 121; 122; 278; 123-125)
GARFIELD COUNTY (ED 126-129)
JEFFERSON COUNTY (ED 96-112 & 229)

Roll 1920-14 Federal Census, 1920, Grant County, ED#130
NARS (35mm) thru
T625 (Roll 992) Federal Census, 1920, Johnson County, ED#36

Filming Order:

GRANT COUNTY (ED 276; 131 & 130)
HALL COUNTY (ED 99-116; 212; 117-118)
HARLAN COUNTY (ED 119-127)
HITCHCOCK COUNTY (ED 216 & 134-141)
HOOKER COUNTY (ED 156-271)
JOHNSON COUNTY (ED 23-36)

Roll 1920-15 Federal Census, 1920, Hayes County, ED#128
NARS (35mm) thru
T625 (Roll 993) Federal Census, 1920, Madison County, ED#233

Filming Order:

HAYES COUNTY (ED 128-133)
MADISON COUNTY (ED 135; 229; 137-139; 233; 140-151; ED’s 136; 152; 143-230)
HOLT COUNTY (ED 140-155)
KEARNEY COUNTY (ED 142-154)
Roll 1920-16 Federal Census, 1920, Keith County, ED#166
NARS (35mm) thru
T625 (Roll 994) Federal Census, 1920, Perkins County, ED#219

Filming Order:

KEITH COUNTY (ED 166-169)
KNOX COUNTY (ED 117-122; 124; 227; 125-129; 123; 130-134)
MC PHERSON COUNTY (ED 204-206)
KEYA Paha COUNTY (ED 170-174)
NANCE COUNTY (ED 164-173)
PAWNEE COUNTY (ED 143-155)
PERKINS COUNTY (ED 172; 173; 213; 174-176; 219; 218)

Roll 1920-17 Federal Census, 1920, Kimball County, ED#175
NARS (35mm) thru
T625 (Roll 995) Federal Census, 1920, Pierce County, ED#182

Filming Order:

KIMBALL COUNTY (ED 175-177)
MERRICK COUNTY (ED 154-161; 226; 162; 163)
PIERCE COUNTY (ED 174-182)
LANCASTER COUNTY (ED 37-48; 86-97; 176; 98)

Roll 1920-18 Federal Census, 1920, Lancaster County, Lincoln, ED#49
NARS (35mm) thru
T625 (Roll 996) Federal Census, 1920, Lancaster County, Lincoln ED#175

Filming Order:

LANCASTER COUNTY, Lincoln (ED 49-55)
LANCASTER COUNTY, Lincoln (ED 56-59)
LANCASTER COUNTY, Lincoln (ED 60-65)
LANCASTER COUNTY, Lincoln (ED 79-82)
LANCASTER COUNTY, Lincoln (ED 66-69)
LANCASTER COUNTY, Lincoln (ED 70-73)
LANCASTER COUNTY, Lincoln (ED 74-78)
LANCASTER COUNTY, Lincoln (ED 175)
LANCASTER COUNTY, Lincoln (ED 83-85)
Roll 1920-19 Federal Census, 1920, Lancaster County, ED#99
NARS (35mm) thru
T625 (Roll 997) Federal Census, 1920, Otoe County, ED#142

Filming Order:

LANCASTER COUNTY (ED 99; 177; 100-103)
LOGAN COUNTY (ED 199 & 200)
OTOE COUNTY (ED 118-142)
LINCOLN COUNTY (ED 178-198)
LOUP COUNTY (ED 201-203)

Roll 1920-20 Federal Census, 1920, Morrill County, ED#207
NARS (35mm) thru
T625 (Roll 998) Federal Census, 1920, Sherman County, ED#246

Filming Order:

MORRILL COUNTY (ED 207-212; 273)
SARPY COUNTY (ED 145-152; 77)
SHERMAN COUNTY (ED 239-246)
NEMAHA COUNTY (ED 104-117)
NUCKOLLS COUNTY (ED 155-171)

Roll 1920-21 Federal Census, 1920, Phelps County, ED#177
NARS (35mm) thru
T625 (Roll 999) Federal Census, 1920, Sioux County, ED#253

Filming Order:

PHELPS COUNTY (ED 177-182; 224; 183-185)
SALINE COUNTY (ED 124-143)
PLATTE COUNTY (ED 183-201)
SIOUX COUNTY (ED 247-253)
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Roll 1920-22 Federal Census, 1920, Polk County, ED#113
NARS (35mm) thru
T625 (Roll 1000) Federal Census, 1920, Stanton County, ED#228

Filming Order:
POLK COUNTY (ED 113-123)
RED WILLOW COUNTY (ED 186-192; 223; 222; 194-196
and ED's 193 & 220)
ROCK COUNTY (ED 213-217)
RICHARDSON COUNTY (ED 156-174)
STANTON COUNTY (ED 202-206; 228; 207; 208)

Roll 1920-23 Federal Census, 1920, Saunders County, ED#144
NARS (35mm) thru
T625 (Roll 1001) Federal Census, 1920, Sheridan County, ED#238

Filming Order:
SAUNDERS COUNTY (ED 144-168)
SCOTTS BLUFF COUNTY (ED 218-220; 279; 221-223;
and ED’s 274; 224-228)
SHERIDAN COUNTY (ED 229-238)

Roll 1920-24 Federal Census, 1920, Seward County, ED#169
NARS (35mm) thru
T625 (Roll 1002) Federal Census, 1920, Valley County, ED#264

Filming Order:
SEWARD COUNTY (ED 169-190)
THURSTON COUNTY (ED 209-217)
THAYER COUNTY (ED 191-202; 230; 203-205)
THOMAS COUNTY (ED 254-255)
VALLEY COUNTY (ED 256-264)

Roll 1920-25 Federal Census, 1920, Washington County, ED#153
NARS (35mm) thru
T625 (Roll 1003) Federal Census, 1920, York County, ED#226
Filming Order:

WASHINGTON COUNTY (ED 153-165)
WEBSTER COUNTY (ED 197-210)
WHEELER COUNTY (ED 265-269)
WAYNE COUNTY (ED 218-220; 232; 221-225)
YORK COUNTY (ED 206-226)
NOTE: It is necessary to research this census to use the guide books shelved in the Reference Room.

Roll 01
Federal Census, 1930, Adams County, ED#1-1 thru
T626 (Roll 1265) Federal Census, 1930, Boyd County, ED#8-18

Roll 02
Federal Census, 1930, Blaine County, ED#5 thru
T626 (Roll 1266) Federal Census, 1930, Burt County, ED#11-16

Roll 03
Federal Census, 1930, Buffalo County, ED#10 thru
T626 (Roll 1267) Federal Census, 1930, Chase County, ED#15-17

Filming Order:

ADAMS COUNTY (ED 1-1; 1-31; 1-2 to 1-30; 1-32)
ANTELOPE COUNTY (ED 2, 1-32)
ARTHUR COUNTY (ED 3, 1-8)
BANNER COUNTY (ED 4, 1-7)
BOYD COUNTY (ED 8, 1-18)

BLAINE COUNTY (ED 5, 1-9)
BROWN COUNTY (ED 9, 1-17)
BURT COUNTY (ED 11, 1-16)
BOONE COUNTY (ED 6, 1-19)
BOX BUTTE COUNTY (ED 7, 1-15)

BUFFALO COUNTY (ED 10, 1-43)
BUTLER COUNTY (ED 12, 1-29)
CHASE COUNTY (ED 15, 1-17)
Federal Census, 1930, Cass County, ED#13-1 thru Federal Census, 1930, Cherry County, ED#16-48

Filming Order:

CASS COUNTY (ED 13-1; 13-33; 13, 2-7; 13-29; 13, 8-28; 13, 30-32; 13-34)
CEDAR COUNTY (ED 14, 1-32)
CHERRY COUNTY (ED 16, 1-48)

Federal Census, 1930, Cheyenne County, ED#17-1 thru Federal Census, 1930, Cuming County, ED#20-20

Filming Order:

CHEYENNE COUNTY (ED 17, 1-16; 17-23; 17, 17-22)
CLAY COUNTY (ED 18, 1-15; 18-26; 18, 16-25; 18-27)
COLFAX COUNTY (ED 19-1 to 19-19)
CUMING COUNTY (ED 20-1 to 20-20)

Federal Census, 1930, Custer County, ED#21-1 thru Federal Census, 1930, Dawson County, ED#24-30

Filming Order:

CUSTER COUNTY (ED 21-1 to 21-41)
DAKOTA COUNTY (ED 22-1 to 22-16)
DAWSON COUNTY (ED 24-1 to 24-30)

Federal Census, 1930, Dawes County, ED#23-1 thru Federal Census, 1930, Dodge County, ED#27-32

Filming Order:
DAWES COUNTY (ED 23-1 to 23-19)
DEUEL COUNTY (ED 25-1 to 25-5)
DIXON COUNTY (ED 26-1 to 26-23)
DODGE COUNTY (ED 27, 1-5; 27, 31-32; 27, 6-21; 27-29; 27, 22-28; 27-30)
FEDERAL CENSUS, 1930 (NARS T626)

Filming Order:
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-138 to 28-158)
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-1)
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-161)
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-2 to 28-8)

Filming Order:
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-9 to 28-12)
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-40 to 28-47)
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-13 to 28-25)

Filming Order:
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-26 to 28-39)
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-48 to 28-61)

Filming Order:
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-62 to 28-82)
Filming Order:

DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-62 to 28-82)
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Federal Census, 1930, Douglas County, Omaha, ED#28-83 thru ED#28-96

Filming Order:

DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-83 to 28-86)
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-159)
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-87)
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-160)
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-88 to 28-96)

Federal Census, 1930, Douglas County, Omaha, ED#28-97 thru ED#28-112

Filming Order:

DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-97)
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-162)
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-98 to 28-102)
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-163 to 28-164)
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-103 to 28-112)

Federal Census, 1930, Douglas County, Omaha, ED#28-113 thru ED#28-126

Filming Order:

DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-113 to 28-124)
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-165)
DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-125 to 28-126)

Federal Census, 1930, Douglas County, Omaha, ED#28-
NARS (35mm) thru T626 (Roll1 1279) Federal Census, 1930, Douglas County, Omaha, ED#28-

Filming Order:

DOUGLAS COUNTY, Omaha (ED28-127 to 28-137)
Federal Census, 1930, Dundy County, ED#29-1 thru Federal Census, 1930, Furnas County, ED#33-28

Filming Order:

DUNDY COUNTY (ED 29-1 to 29-17)
FRANKLIN COUNTY (ED 31-1 to 31-18; 31, 5-10; 31-24; 31, 11-17; 31, 19-23; 31-25)
FRONTIER COUNTY (ED 32-1 to 32-31)
FILLMORE COUNTY (ED 30-1 to 30-25)
FURNAS COUNTY (ED 33-1 to 33-28)

Federal Census, 1930, Gage County, ED#34-1 thru Federal Census, 1930, Greeley County, ED#39-21

Filming Order:

GAGE COUNTY (ED 34, 1-3; 34-30; 34, 4-20; 34-38; 34, 21-29; 34, 31-37; 34, 39-46)
GARDEN COUNTY (ED 35-1 to 35-14)
GARFIELD COUNTY (ED 36-1 to 36-10)
GOSPER COUNTY (ED 37-1 to 37-14)
GRANT COUNTY (ED 38-1 to 38-4)
GREELEY COUNTY (ED 39, 1-16; 39-17 (NP); 39, 18-21)

Federal Census, 1930, Hall County, ED#40-1 thru Federal Census, 1930, Hayes County, ED#43-16

Filming Order:

HALL COUNTY (ED40, 1-21; 40-24; 40, 22-23; 40, 25-29)
HAMILTON COUNTY (ED41, 1-5; 41-23; 41, 6-22)
SERIES NINE  FEDERAL CENSUS, 1930 (NARS T626)

SUBSERIES TWO  FEDERAL CENSUS, 1930 - MICROFILM RECORD

Roll 19
NARS (35mm) T626 (Roll 1283)
Federal Census, 1930, Hitchcock County, ED#44-1 thru Federal Census, 1930, Jefferson County, ED#48-28

Filming Order:
HITCHCOCK COUNTY (ED 44, 1-15; 44, 16-20; ED's 44-22 to 44-25)
HOLT COUNTY (ED 45-1 to 45-45)
HOOKER COUNTY (ED 46-1 to 46-6)
HOWARD COUNTY (ED 47-1 to 47-22)
JEFFERSON COUNTY (ED 48-1 to 48-28)

Roll 20
NARS (35mm) T626 (Roll 1284)
Federal Census, 1930, Johnson County, ED#49-1 thru Federal Census, 1930, Knox County, ED#54-1

Filming Order:
JOHNSON COUNTY (ED 49-1 to 49-14)
KEITH COUNTY (ED 51, 1-5; 51, 7-9; 51-6; 51-14; ED's 51, 10-13; 51, 15-16)
KEYA PAHIA COUNTY (ED 52-1 to 52-12)
KIMBALL COUNTY (ED 53-1 to 53-9)
KEARNEY COUNTY (ED 50, 1-6; 50-9; 50, 7-8; 50, 10-21)
KNOW COUNTY (ED 54-1 to 54-39)

Roll 21
NARS (35mm) T626 (Roll 1285)
Federal Census, 1930, Lancaster County, ED#55-1 thru Federal Census, 1930, Lancaster County, ED#55-33

Filming Order:
LANCASTER COUNTY (ED 55-1 to 55-16)
LANCASTER COUNTY (ED 55-79)
LANCASTER COUNTY (ED 55-17)
LANCASTER COUNTY (ED 55-80)
LANCASTER COUNTY (ED 55-18)
LANCASTER COUNTY (ED 55-81)
LANCASTER COUNTY (ED 55-19 to 55-20)
LANCASTER COUNTY (ED 55-78)
LANCASTER COUNTY (ED 55-21 to 55-33)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>NARS (35mm)</th>
<th>T626 (Roll)</th>
<th>Federal Census, 1930</th>
<th>ED# Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td>1286</td>
<td>Lancaster County</td>
<td>55-34 thru 55-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Logan County</td>
<td>57-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td>1287</td>
<td>Lincoln County</td>
<td>56-1 thru 56-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Morrill County</td>
<td>62-1 to 62-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>1288</td>
<td>Madison County</td>
<td>60-1 thru 60-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Otoe County</td>
<td>66-1 to 66-29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Filming Order:

- Lancaster County (ED 55-34 to 55-46)
- Lancaster County (ED 55-77)
- Lancaster County (ED 55-47 to 55-76)
- Logan County (ED 57-1 to 57-9)
- Lincoln County (ED 56, 1-34; 56-58; 56, 35-57)
- Loup County (ED 58-1 to 58-9)
- McPherson County (ED 59-1 to 59-6)
- Merrick County (ED 61-2; 61-1; 61, 3-16)
- Morrill County (ED 62-1 to 62-20)
- Madison County (ED 60-1; 60-8; 60, 2-7; 60, 9-31)
- Nance County (ED 63-1 to 63-15)
- Otoe County (ED 66-1 to 66-2)
- Otoe County (ED 66-33)
- Otoe County (ED 66-3 to 66-17)
- Otoe County (ED 66-20; 66-32; 66-21; 66-24
- Otoe County (ED 66-18 to 66-19)
- Otoe County (ED 66-22)
- Otoe County (ED 66-25 to 66-26)
OTOE COUNTY (ED 66-30; 66-23; 66-31)
OTOE COUNTY (ED 66-27 to 66-29)
## Federal Census, 1930 (NARS T626)

### Roll 25
- **NARS (35mm) T626 (Roll 1289)**: Federal Census, 1930, Nemaha County, ED#64-1 thru Federal Census, 1930, Phelps County, ED#69-22

**Filming Order:**
- NEMAHA COUNTY (ED 64, 1-2; 64, 21-22; 64, 3-20)
- NUCKOLLS COUNTY (ED 65-1 to 65-24)
- PAWNEE COUNTY (ED 67, 1-4; 67-9; 67, 5-6; 67-8; and ED’s 67-7; 67, 10-19)
- PERKINS COUNTY (ED 68-1 to 68-16)
- PHELPS COUNTY (ED 69, 1-6; 69-18; 69, 7-17; 69, 19-22)

### Roll 26
- **NARS (35mm) T626 (Roll 1290)**: Federal Census, 1930, Pierce County, ED#70-1 thru Federal Census, 1930, Rock County, ED#75-16

**Filming Order:**
- PIERCE COUNTY (ED 70-1 to 70-22)
- RED WILLOW COUNTY (ED 73-1 to 73-14; 73-23; 73, 15-22;
- and ED’s 73-24 to 73-27)
- PLATTE COUNTY (ED 71, 1-16; 71-18; 71-17; 71, 19-32)
- ROCK COUNTY (ED 75-1 to 75-16)

### Roll 27
- **NARS (35mm) T626 (Roll 1291)**: Federal Census, 1930, Polk County, ED#72-1 thru Federal Census, 1930, Richardson County, ED#74-28

**Filming Order:**
- POLK COUNTY (ED 72-1 to 72-13)
- SALINE COUNTY (ED 76-1 to 76-24)
- RICHARDSON COUNTY (ED 74-1 to 74-28)
Subgroup Two  Nebraska State and Federal Censuses

Series Nine  Federal Census, 1930 (NARS T626)

Subseries Two  Federal Census, 1930 - Microfilm Record

Roll 28  Federal Census, 1930, Sarpy County, ED#77-1
         NARS (35mm)  thru
         T626 (Roll 1292)  Federal Census, 1930, Scotts Bluff County, ED#79-9

Filming Order:

Sarpy County (ED 77-1 to 77-17)
Seward County (ED 80, 1-23; 80, 25-28; 80-24; 80-29)
Saunders County (ED 78, 1-10; 78-39; 78, 11-38)
Scotts Bluff County (ED 79-1 to 79-9)

Roll 29  Federal Census, 1930, Scotts Bluff County, ED#79-10
         NARS (35mm)  thru
         T626 (Roll 1293)  Federal Census, 1930, Sioux County, ED#83-21 (NP)

Filming Order:

Scotts Bluff County (ED 79-10 to 79-30)
Sheridan County (ED 81-1 to 81-32)
Sherman County (ED 82-1 to 82-18)
Sioux County [ED 83-1 to 83-20; 83-21 (NP)]

Roll 30  Federal Census, 1930, Stanton County, ED#84-1
         NARS (35mm)  thru
         T626 (Roll 1294)  Federal Census, 1930, Washington County, ED#89-17

Filming Order:

Stanton County (ED 84-1 to 84-14)
Thayer County (ED 85-1 to 85-27)
Thomas County (ED 86-1 to 86-7)
Thurston County (ED 87-1 to 87-19)
Washington County (ED 89-1 to 89-17)
SUBGROUP TWO  NEBRASKA STATE AND FEDERAL CENSUSES

SERIES NINE  FEDERAL CENSUS, 1930 (NARS T626)

SUBSERIES TWO  FEDERAL CENSUS, 1930 - MICROFILM RECORD

Roll 31  Federal Census, 1930, Valley County, ED#88-1 thru
NARS (35mm)  Federal Census, 1930, York County, ED#93-32
T626 (Roll 1295)

Filming Order:

VALLEY COUNTY (ED 88-1 to 88-18)
WAYNE COUNTY (ED 90-1 to 90-19)
WHEELER COUNTY (ED 92-1 to 92-14)
WEBSTER COUNTY (ED 91-1 to 91-22)
YORK COUNTY (ED 93-1 to 93-8)
YORK COUNTY (ED 93-15)
YORK COUNTY (ED 93-9 to 93-14)
YORK COUNTY (ED 93-15 to 83-32)

SUBGROUP THREE  SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULES AND MISCELLANY, 1870-1884

SERIES ONE  SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULES - 1870

Note: This series contains Schedules #2 (Deaths) and Schedule #3 (Agriculture); Schedule #4 (Industry); and Schedule #5 (Social Statistics) to accompany the 1870 census. Additional statistical volumes are in storage in their original form for the 1870's. The State Archives holds the original records for this subgroup.

Vol. #1  Schedule #2 - Mortality Census
          Buffalo - York Counties
Vol. #2  Schedule #3 - Agriculture
          Adams - York Counties
Vol. #3  Schedule #3 - Agriculture (Recaps)
          County & Precinct totals, Adams - York Counties
Vol. #4  Schedule #4 - Industry
          Burt - Washington Counties
Vol. #5  Schedule #5 -Social Statistics
        Buffalo - York Counties
Vol. #6  Nemaha County Census
        Schedules #1 - #4
NOTE: For locating a particular Enumeration District, (especially for unorganized territory), see Subgroup Four, Census Descriptions of Geographic Subdivisions and Enumeration Districts, Roll #1.

Reel 1870-1A
NARS (1969)
AR #3 (35mm) positive
Schedule #2 - Deaths
Buffalo County Precinct #1 thru
Schedule #3 - Agriculture
York County, McFadden Post Office

NOTE: Typed transcript precedes each page of Otoe County Agricultural census (prepared by R. E. Dale, State Historian in July of 1955). Last two pages are additions added at a later date for other precincts of the county.

NOTE: Polk County, Schedule #3 - Agriculture, p.1 (names) is missing, original is available
p.2 statistics only filmed

Reel 1870-2A
NARS (1969)
AR #4 (35mm) positive
Schedule #3 - Agriculture (RECAPS)
(Targeted Schedule #4 in error)

NOTE: Counties are combined in subdivisions
Totals are county-wide or by precincts
Use detailed Guide shelved in Reference Room.

Burt Co. - SD#14 - precinct totals thru
Washington Co., SD #12 - pct totals
NOTE: Includes totals for Adams-York Cos.

Schedule #4 - Industry, Burt County
Tekamah, Silver Creek, Oakland, and Arizona thru
Schedule #5 - Social Statistics
Includes statistical totals for individual counties on valuation, public debt, taxation, pauperism, libraries, colleges/schools, wages, newspapers & periodicals, religion, and crime (by county).

Buffalo thru York Counties

Nemaha County census - 1870
Schedules #1 thru #4

NOTE: Schedules for inhabitants #1, this reel, are in poor condition and may be illegible. Use microfilm provided in Subgroup Two, State & Federal Censuses, Reel #1870-4.

Schedule #2 - Deaths (poor original)
Schedule #3 - Agriculture (poor original)
Schedule #4 - Industry (Peru) [poor original]
NOTE: Original record for Schedules #2 thru #4 are available.

AGRICULTURE Schedule #2
NOTE: a name index to the 1880 Agricultural Schedules can be found shelved in the Reference Room.

Vol. #1 Adams - Clay Counties
Vol. #2 Colfax - Frontier Counties
Vol. #3 Furnas - Johnson Counties
Vol. #4 Kearney - Otoe Counties
Vol. #5 Pawnee - Saunders Counties
Vol. #6 Seward - York Counties
Unorganized Territory
SUBGROUP THREE  SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULES AND MISCELLANY

SERIES ONE  SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULES - 1870 CENSUS

Reel 1870-2A (cont)

MANUFACTURING Schedules #1 thru #12

Vol. #1  Adams - York Counties
  Schedule #1 - Agricultural Implements
  Schedule #2 - Paper Mills
  Schedule #3 - Products of Industry (general)
  Schedule #3 (sp) - Boots and Shoes
  Schedule #4 - Leather (Tanned and Curried)
  Schedule #5 - Lumber Mills & Saw Mills
  Schedule #6 - Brick Yards & Tile Works
  Schedule #7 - Flour and Grist Mills
  Schedule #8 - Cheese/Butter/Condensed Milk Factories
  Schedule #9 - Slaughtering & Meat Packing
  Schedule #10 - Salt Works
  Schedule #11 - Small Coal Mines
  Schedule #12 - Quarries

SOCIAL STATISTICS  Schedule #4 (not available)

MORTALITY  Schedule #5

Vol. #1  Adams - York Counties

DEFECTIVES, ETC.  Schedule #7

Vol. #1  Adams - York Counties

NOTE: Volume contains information in the following categories: Paupers, Poor Houses, Asylums, Insane, Idiots, Deaf-Mutes, and Blind.
NOTE: A detailed roll-by-roll guide is shelved in the Reference Room.

NOTE: Microfilm produced by Kansas City Branch of the National Archives. The Historical Society is not responsible for the quality of microfilm not produced by this agency.

Reel 1880-01A Agriculture, Schedule #2
NARS (1969) Vol. #1 - Adams County
AR #5 (35mm) Denver Precinct, E.D.#56, p.1
thru
Agriculture, Schedule #2
Vol. #1 - Cheyenne County
Court House Rock, E.D.#180, p.3

Reel 1880-02A Agriculture, Schedule #2
NARS (1969) Vol. #1 - Clay County
AR #6 (35mm) Leicester Precinct, E.D.#177, p.1
97 ft. thru
Agriculture, Schedule #2
Vol. #2 - Dundy County
Public Domain, E.D.#1, p.6

Reel 1880-03A Agriculture, Schedule #2
NARS (1969) Vol. #2 - Fillmore County
AR #7 (35mm) Exeter Precinct, E.D.#322, p.1
108 ft. thru
Agriculture, Schedule #2
Vol. #3 - Hamilton County
Bluff Precinct, E.D.#106, p.10

NOTE: Reel #3 has no end of reel targets

Reel 1880-04A Agriculture, Schedule #2
NARS (1969) Vol. #3 - Harlan County
AR #8 (35mm) Republican City Precinct, E.D.#27, p.1
77 ft. thru
Agriculture, Schedule #2
Vol. 4 - Knox County
NOTE: Reel #4 has no end of reel targets
SUBGROUP THREE  SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULES AND MISCELLANY

film

SERIES TWO  SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULES - 1880 CENSUS

NOTE: Use detailed Guide shelved in the Reference Room.

Reel 1880-05A  Agriculture, Schedule #2
NARS (1969)    Vol. #4 - Lancaster County
AR #9 (35mm)   Enumeration District #229, p.1
101 ft.        thru
Agriculture, Schedule #2
Vol. 4 - Otoe County
Palmyra Precinct, E.D.#199, p.21

NOTE: Palmyra Precinct is at end of original volume #4 and:
pp.7-10 are missing
p.11 - page number is torn off
pp.11-12 are torn & information is missing
pp.15-16 are in reverse order
p.15 - information obscured by scotch tape

Reel 1880-06A  Agriculture, Schedule #2
NARS (1969)    Vol. #5, Pawnee County
AR #10 (35mm)  Table Rock Precinct, E.D.#252, p.1
101 ft.        thru
Agriculture, Schedule #2
Vol. #5, Saline County
DeWitt Precinct, p.14

NOTE: Pawnee County, Table Rock Precinct,
pp.1-6, originals are torn and in poor condition. Information is missing from
pp. 1, 3, and 4, and may be obscured on others for this precinct.

Reel 1880-07A  Agriculture, Schedule #2
NARS (1969)    Vol. #5, Sarpy County
AR #11 (35mm)  Bellevue Precinct, E.D.#1, p.1
97 ft.        thru
Agriculture, Schedule #2
Vol. #6, Wayne County
Spring Branch Precinct, E.D.#84, p.4
Reel 1880-08A  Agriculture, Schedule #2
NARS (1969)    Vol. #6, Webster County
AR #12 (35mm)  Harmony Precinct, E.D.#64
51 ft.        thru
               Agriculture, Schedule #2
               Unorganized Territory, Enumeration District #194

NOTE: Due to poor filming practices, this reel is dark in density. See Archivist for access to original record.

CORRECTION: Keith County, Livestock, follows York County Agricultural Census.

NOTE: The Agricultural Schedules for 1900-1940 were Destroyed by an Act of Congress (H.D.460, 62nd Congress), January 17, 1919 & following

NOTE: There are twelve (12) different schedules for Manufacturing appearing on the next reel. See inventory above for description of different schedules. Use detailed Guide shelved in Reference Room for further information.

Reel 1880-09A  Manufacturing, Schedule #7
NARS (1969)    Vol. #1, Adams County
AR #13 (35mm)  Flour and Grist Mills
95 ft.        thru
               Manufacturing, Schedule #7
               Vol. #1, York County, Flour and Grist Mills

CORRECTION: Start of Reel, York County, E.D.#120 & 126 (out of order)

NOTE: No End of Reel Target
NOTE: The following Mortality Schedules are arranged by County and numerically by Enumeration District. This microfilm, produced by the National Archives, Kansas City Branch, is in poor condition due to poor filming or faulty camera. Copies on microfilm may be too dark to reproduce. Original records are available for poor copies or missing pages. See Archivist for access to these volumes.

Reel 1880-10A  Mortality Schedule #5
NARS (1969)    Vol. #1, Adams County
AR #14 (35mm) thru
100 ft.  Mortality Schedule #5
positive  Vol. #1, Saunders County

Reel 1880-11A  Mortality Schedule #5
NARS (1969)    Vol. #1, Seward County
AR #15 (35mm) thru
24 ft.  Mortality Schedule #5
positive  Vol. #1, Unorganized Territory

NOTE: The following reel contains one volume entitled Defectives, Etc. and includes information on Defectives, Dependent, and Delinquent Classes. Most schedules refer back to the appropriate Population Schedule #1 for vital statistics.

Schedule #1 - Insane
Schedule #2 - Idiots
Schedule #3 - Deaf Mutes
Schedule #4 - Blind
Schedule #5 - Homeless Children
Schedule #6 - Prisoners (includes Annual Statistics)
Schedule #7 - Pauper and Indigent in Institutions,
    Poor Houses or Asylums, or boarded at public
    expense in private houses (includes statistics)
SUBGROUP THREE SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULES AND MISCELLANEOY

film
SERIES TWO SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULES - 1880 CENSUS MICROFILM RECORD (cont)

Schedules #1 - #7, Defectives, cont.

The Microfilm Guide available in the Reference Room provides the name of the town or precinct, the schedule number as above, and the enumeration district number.

Reel 1880-12A Schedules #1 - #7, Defectives, etc.
NARS (1969) Adams County, Little Blue
AR #16 (35mm) thru
positive York County, T12, R3W
and Unorganized Territory, Enumeration Dist. #191

film
SERIES THREE CENSUS OF CIVIL WAR VETERANS, 1890

NOTE: See Preface at start of each reel which contains complete listing of counties for that reel.

Reel 1890-01 Census of Veterans, Bundle #97
NARS (1948) Adams County
AR #36 (35mm) thru
Microcopy FM/123 Census of Veterans, Bundle #97
positive York County

NOTE: Non-inclusive counties, see list on microfilm

Reel 1890-02 Census of Veterans, Bundle #98
NARS (1948) Antelope County
AR #37 (35mm) thru
Microcopy FM/123 Census of Veterans, Wheeler County
positive

NOTE: Non-inclusive counties, see list on microfilm

Reel 1890-03 Census of Veterans, Bundle #99
NARS (1948) Cass County
AR #38 (35mm) thru Census of Veterans, Saunders County
positive

NOTE: Non-inclusive counties, see list on microfilm. Includes Lancaster and Douglas counties.
SUBGROUP THREE    SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULES AND MISCELLANY

SERIES FOUR    NEBRASKA STATE STATISTICAL CENSUS RECORDS, 1865-1884

NOTE: This series of statistical volumes are a compilation of county returns for the purpose of legislative redistricting in compliance with Article III, Section 2 of the first Nebraska State Constitution, and with the Census and Vital Statistics Act passed by the Nebraska Legislature February 12, 1869. They contain totals for such categories as inhabitants, births, state or country of nativity, deaths, disease, trades and occupations, total inhabitants, births and deaths, are divided by gender, male or female. A few population enumerations exist for some counties.

STANDARD CATEGORIES OF STATISTICS

Total Inhabitants (by sex and age group)
Total Births (sex, multiple births)
Totals, Nativity (precinct or county)
   Can be by countries or state and countries
Totals, Trades and Professions (precinct or county)
Totals, Handicapped, etc. Insane, Idiots, Blind,
   Deaf and Dumb, and Illiterate
Total Deaths (by cause, sex, and sometimes months)
   Includes accidents and violent deaths
Majority are calculated on county totals

Vol. #1 Adams and Antelope Counties
    Adams County
    Total Inhabitants (county totals), 1874
    Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct) 1874

    1875
    Total Inhabitants (by age groups & precincts)
    Total Deaths (by cause)
    Total Births
    Totals, Nativity (country or state)

    1876
    Total Inhabitants (by age groups)
    Total Births
    Totals, Nativity
1877
Total Inhabitants (by age groups)
Total Births
Totals, Nativity
Vol. #1  Adams and Antelope Continued
       Adams County

1878
Total Inhabitants (by age groups)

1879
Total Inhabitants (by age groups)
Total Births
Total Deaths (by cause)
Form #3, Nativity, trades, occupations (not used)

1881
Total Inhabitants (by age groups)
Total Births
Totals, Nativity (Country)
Totals, Trades & professions

1882 (county totals)
Inhabitants, Births

1883 (county totals) - Inhabitants (by age groups)

Antelope County

1874 (county totals by precinct)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)

1875-1884 (precinct forms) - all categories

Vol. #2, Boone and Brown Counties

Boone County

1875 cover letter for census

1872
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Total Deaths (by cause)
1873 - Total Inhabitants (by age group)
1874 - Total Inhabitants (by age group)

1875 (precinct forms) - all categories
Boone County

1876
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Total Deaths (by cause)

1877
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Deaths (by cause)
NOTE: Cover letter for 1877 follows 1878

1878-1879
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Total Deaths (by cause)

1882
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Deaths

Brown County

1884 (precinct forms) - all categories

Vol. #3  Buffalo County

1872 - Total Inhabitants (by age group)
1875-1884 (precinct forms) - all categories

Vol. #4  Burt and Butler Counties

Burt County

1865
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Totals, Nativity (State or Country)

1870 - Total Inhabitants (by age group)
1874 - Total Inhabitants (by age group)

1875
Total Inhabitants (gender and age group)
Total
Total Deaths (by cause)
Burt County (cont)

1876
Total Deaths (by cause)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births

1877-1878
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births

1879
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Total Deaths (by cause)

1880-1881
Total Inhabitants (by age group)

1882
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births

1883-1884
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Totals, Nativity, trades and professions
Totals, Handicapped, etc.

Butler County
n.d., c.1865 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants
Name, Country, Living or Dead, and
Sane or Insane

1869
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Deaths (by cause)
Total Births
State Census form, 1869 lists name, place of birth, living or dead, and sane or insane
Bone Creek Precinct
Pepperville Precinct
Bone Creek (cont)
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SERIES FOUR   STATE STATISTICAL CENSUS (cont)

Vol. #4, Burt & Butler cont.
Butler County (cont)

1869 (cont)
Pepperville Precinct (cont)
Oak Creek Precinct
Pepperville Precinct (totals)
Ulysses Precinct

Note: Butler County 1869 printed in Nebraska and Midwest Genealogical Record

1870 (County recaps) - Deaths (by cause)

1874 - Inhabitants (by age group)

1875-1884 (precinct forms) - all categories

Vol. #5 - Cass County

1875
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Deaths (by cause)

1876-1883 (precinct forms) - all categories

Vol. #6 - Cedar thru Clay Counties

Cedar County
1864 State Census (precincts)
Name, Age, Sex, Nativity

1870 - Recaps (inhabitants, births, deaths)

1872
Recaps (inhabitants, births, deaths)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Deaths (by cause)

1873 - Total number of Inhabitants
1874 - Totals, inhabitants, births, deaths
1876 - Totals, inhabitants, births, deaths
1878 (precinct forms) - all categories
Cedar County (cont)
1879
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births and Deaths

1880
Total Inhabitants (by sex)
Total Births and Deaths

1881-1884
Total Inhabitants (by sex)
Total Births, Deaths, and Insane

1884
Total Male Inhabitants, reported to Adjutant General per Sec. 6, p.289 of the Laws of 1881.

Chase County
1881-1882
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Totals, Nativity
Totals, Trades and professions (incomplete)

Cheyenne County
1872 - Total Deaths (by cause)

1874 - Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Inhabitants (by age group & sex) for 1874 follows Sidney Precinct, 1875

1875 (precinct forms)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Totals, Nativity, trades and professions

1877
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Totals, Nativity, trades and professions (incomplete)
Totals, Handicapped, etc.
Total Deaths (by cause)
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SERIES FOUR  STATE STATISTICAL CENSUS (cont)

Vol. #6  Cedar thru Clay cont.

Cheyenne County cont.

1878-1879 (precincts)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Totals, Nativity, trades and professions
Totals, Handicapped, etc.

Clay County
1873
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Total Deaths (by cause)

1874 - Total number of Inhabitants
1875-1876 (precinct forms) - all categories
1877-1879 (county totals) - all categories
1881 (county totals) - all categories

Vol. #7 - Colfax thru Custer Counties

Colfax County
1874
Total Births
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Deaths (by cause)

1875
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Totals, Trades and Professions
Totals, Nativity (state or country)
Total Deaths (by cause)

1876-1879 (precinct forms) - all categories
1883 (precinct forms) - all categories
SUBGROUP THREE  SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULES AND MISCELLANY

SERIES FOUR  STATE STATISTICAL CENSUS (cont)

Vol. #7  Colfax thru Custer (cont)

Cuming County
1865 State Census (precincts)
Name, Age, Sex, and Nativity

Note: 1865 Cuming Co. census is published in Nebraska and Midwest Genealogical Record

1874
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Totals, Nativity (by gender)
Total Deaths (by cause)
County Totals - Deaths, Births, Inhabitants

1878 - No Census Taken (see letter)

1882 - County totals - Inhabitants, Births, Deaths
1883 - County totals - number of Inhabitants
1884 - County totals - Inhabitants (by age group)

Custer County
1878 - Acreage Report, May 2, 1878

1878-1879 (precinct forms) - all categories

1880 (county totals) - Inhabitants (by age group)

1882 (county totals)
Inhabitants (by age group)
Births
Nativity, Professions
Handicapped, etc.

1883 (county totals) - all categories

Vol. #8, Dakota and Dawson Counties

Dakota County
1865 - Total number of Inhabitants and Blind persons

1874 - County total Inhabitants (by age group)
1875-1879 (precinct forms) - all categories
1882-1884 (precinct forms) - all categories
Dawson County
1872 (county totals) - Inhabitants (by age group)
1875 (precinct forms) - all categories
1876 (county totals)
Inhabitants (by age group)
Nativity, trades and professions
Handicapped, etc.
1880 (precinct forms) - all categories

Dixon County
1865 - Total number of Inhabitants (by sex)
1870 - Total number of Inhabitants (by sex)
1872 (county)
Total Deaths (by cause)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
1874 (county)
Total Births
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
1875-1883 (precinct forms) - all categories

Dodge County
1865
Total Inhabitants (by gender)
Totals, Nativity
1874 - Total Inhabitants (by age group)
1875
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Total Deaths (by cause)
1876-1877 (precinct forms) - all categories
Vol. #9, Dixon thru Douglas (cont)

Douglas County (no precinct forms)

1865
Total Inhabitants (by race, mental capacity)

1870
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births

1874 - Total Inhabitants (by age group)
1880 - Total number of Inhabitants

Vol. #10 - Fillmore County

1875-1879 (precinct forms) - all categories

1882 (county totals) - all categories

Vol. #11 - Franklin and Frontier Counties

Franklin County
1874 - Total Inhabitants (by age group)
1875-1879 (precinct forms) - all categories

1880
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Totals, Nativity
Totals, Trades & Professions (incomplete)

1881-1884
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Totals, Nativity, trades and professions
Totals, Handicapped, etc.
Total Deaths (by cause)

Frontier County
1874 - Total Inhabitants (by age group)
1876
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
   (includes name of head of family)
Total Deaths (by cause)
Total Births (by months)
SERIES FOUR   STATE STATISTICAL CENSUS (cont)

Vol. #11   Franklin & Frontier (cont)

Frontier County (cont)
   1877-1879 (precinct forms) - all categories
   1881-1882 (precincts) - all categories

Vol. #12 - Furnas County
1874
   Total Inhabitants (by age group)
   (one form 1874 follows 1875 cover letter)
   1875 (precinct forms) - all categories
   1876 - same as 1875 (no Deaths)
   1877-1883 (precinct forms) - all categories
   1884 (county totals) - all categories

Vol. #13 - Gage County
1866
   Total Inhabitants (by precincts)
   Total Deaf and Dumb
   1874 (county totals) - Inhabitants (by age group)
   1875-1879 (precinct forms) - all categories
   1880 (county totals) - all categories
   1882 (precincts) - all categories
   1883 (county totals)
   Total Inhabitants (by age group)
   Totals, Nativity

Vol. #14 - Gosper and Greeley Counties

Gosper County
   1875 - Inhabitants (by age group)
   1876 (county totals) - all categories
   1877 - Inhabitants (by age group)
   1878 (precinct forms) - all categories
1879-1883 (county totals) - all categories

1884 (precinct forms) - all categories
Greeley County
1874 - Inhabitants (by age group)

1876 (county totals)
Totals, Nativity
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Total Deaths, Lamartine Precinct (by cause)

1878-1884 (precinct forms) - all categories

Vol. #15 - Hall County
1874 - Total Inhabitants (by age groups)

1875-1876 (precinct forms) - all categories

1878-1879 (precincts) - all categories
1881 (county totals) - all categories
1882 (precincts) - all categories

1884 (county totals) - Inhabitants (by age group)
(bound in book out of order)

1883 (precincts) - all categories
1883 end with county totals - Inhabitants

1884 (precinct forms)

Vol. #16 - Hamilton thru Howard Counties

Hamilton County
1872 (county totals)
Inhabitants (by age group)

1874 (county totals by precinct)
Inhabitants (by age groups)
Births
Deaths (by cause)

1875 (county totals)
Births
Deaths (by cause)
Nativity
Inhabitants (by age group)
SUBGROUP THREE  SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULES AND MISCELLANY

SERIES FOUR  STATE STATISTICAL CENSUS (cont)

Vol. #16  Hamilton thru Howard (cont)

Hamilton County (cont)
  1876 (precinct forms) - all categories

  1878 (precinct forms) - all categories
  Trades and professions not given

  1879 (county totals) - all categories

  1881 (county totals)
  Total Inhabitants (by age group)
  Total Births
  Totals, Nativity

  1882 (county totals) - all categories

  1884 (county totals) - all categories
  Handicapped, not enumerated

Harlan County
  1874 (county totals) - Inhabitants (by age group)
  1875 (county totals by precinct) - "
  1876 (county totals by precinct) - "
  1877 (county totals) - "
  1878 (county totals) - "

Holt County
  1878 - No census taken

  1879 (precinct forms) - all categories

  1882 (precinct forms) - all categories

  1883-1884 (county totals) - all categories

Howard County
  1874 (county totals by precinct) - Inhabitants

  1875-1876 (precinct forms) - all categories

  1878-1879 (county totals) - all categories
Jefferson County
1874 (county totals by precinct)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)

1875
Precinct totals - Inhabitants by age group
Precinct totals - Births
County totals - Deaths (by cause)
Precinct totals - Births & Deaths

1876
Precinct totals - Inhabitants by age group
Precinct totals - Births
County totals - Deaths (by cause)
County totals - Nativity
County totals - Occupation
County totals - Handicapped, etc.

1876 (precinct forms) - all categories
1877 (County totals by precinct) - all categories

1878-1879 (County totals) - all categories
1881-1882 (County totals) - all categories
1884 (County totals) - all categories

Johnson County
1874 (County totals by precinct)
Inhabitants, Births, Deaths

1875-1878 (precinct forms) - all categories
1879-1880 (County totals) - all categories

Kearney County
1874 State Census (name, age group, remarks)
1875 (County totals) - all categories
1878 (County totals) - all categories
1882-1884 (County totals) - all categories
SUBGROUP THREE  SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULES AND MISCELLANY

SERIES FOUR  STATE STATISTICAL CENSUS (cont)

Vol. #18 Kearney thru Knox (cont)

Keith County
1874 (County totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)

1875-1876 (precinct forms)
Ogallala and Alkali Precinct - all categories
(no deaths)

1878 (precinct forms) - all categories
Ogallala, Brule, and Alkali precincts

1882 (precinct forms) - all categories except Deaths
Ogallala and Alkali precincts

L Eau Qui Court (Knox) County
1869 (Niobrarah and Frankfort precincts)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births

1874-1875 (County totals by precinct)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)

1876-1878 (precinct forms) - all categories

1879 (county totals) - all categories

1883 (precinct forms) - all categories

Vol. #19 - Lancaster County

1865 follows 1875 forms
1865 Total county inhabitants follows 1875

1874 (county totals by precinct) - Inhabitants
(precinct forms) - Deaths (by cause)
1875 (precinct forms) - all categories

1876 (Fold Outs) - County totals by precinct
Professions, Trades, Occupations
Inhabitants (by age group)
SUBGROUP THREE SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULES AND MISCELLANY

SERIES FOUR STATE STATISTICAL CENSUS (cont)

Vol. #19 (cont) Lancaster County

1876 - Buda Precinct forms - all categories except Deaths
1876 (Fold Outs) - County totals by precinct
   Births, Deaths, Infirmities
   Nativity (by country)
1876 - Buda Precinct - Deaths (by cause)

1877 (Fold Outs) - County totals by precinct
   Inhabitants (by age group)
   Nationality
   Professions, Trades, Occupations

1878 (precinct forms) - all categories

1879 (county totals by precinct)
   Inhabitants (by age group)
1879 (precinct forms) - all categories

1880 (county totals by precinct)
   Inhabitants (by age group)

Vol. #20 - Lincoln, Madison and Merrick Counties

Lincoln County
1869 - Total Births, Inhabitants

1874 - Total number of Inhabitants

1876 - Total Inhabitants (by age group)
1876 - Precinct forms - all categories

1878-1879 (precinct forms) - all categories

1884 - (county totals) - Inhabitants (by age group)

Madison County
1870 - Inhabitants (by age group)
1869 - Total Births and Inhabitants
1870 - Total Deaths (by cause)
1869 - Total Deaths (by cause)
1874 - Total number of Inhabitants

1875 (precinct forms) - all categories
SERIES FOUR  STATE STATISTICAL CENSUS (cont)

Vol. #20 (cont) Madison County (cont)

1876 (county totals) - all categories

1877-1879 (precinct forms) - all categories

1880 (county totals)
  Nativity, Trades and professions
  Handicapped, etc.
  Inhabitants (by age group)

1881 (County totals)
  Births
  Trades and Professions
  Handicapped, etc.
  Inhabitants (by age group)

Merrick County
1872
  Total Inhabitants (by age group)
  Total Births
  Total Deaths (by cause)

1874 (county totals) - Inhabitants (by age group)

1875 (county totals)
  Total Inhabitants (by age group)
  Total Births, Deaths, Defectives (by month)
  Totals, Nativity

1876 (county totals)
  Total Inhabitants (by age group)
  Total Births, Deaths, Defectives (by month)
  Totals, Occupations of males over 21
  Total Deaths (by cause)

1877 (county totals)
  Total Inhabitants (by age group)
  Totals, Nativity
  Totals, Births and Deaths
  Totals, Professions and Occupations
  Produce raised.
1878-1879 (county totals) - all categories
SUBGROUP THREE  SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULES AND MISCELLANY

SERIES FOUR  STATE STATISTICAL CENSUS (cont)

Vol. #20 (cont)  Merrick County (cont)
  1882 (county totals) - all categories (no deaths)
  1883 (county totals) - Inhabitants (by age group)

Vol. #21 - Nance thru Nuckolls Counties

Nance County
  1879 (county totals)
  Total Inhabitants (by age group)
  Deaths (by cause)
  Nativity
  Occupations

  1880 (precinct forms) - all categories
  1882 (precinct forms) - all categories
  1884 (precinct forms) - all categories

Nemaha County
  1865 (county totals by precinct)
  (categories: gender, born in Nebraska, race, and mental capacity)

  1874 (county totals by precinct)
  Total Inhabitants (by age group)

  1875-1878 (precinct forms) - all categories
  1883-1884 (precinct forms) - all categories

Nuckolls County
  1874 (county totals) - Inhabitants (by age group)
  1874 (precinct totals) - Births, Deaths (by month)

  1875-1876 (precinct forms) - all categories

  1877 (county recaps)
  Nativity, Trades and Occupations

  1877-1878 (precinct forms) - all categories
SUBGROUP THREE  SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULES AND MISCELLANY

SERIES FOUR  STATE STATISTICAL CENSUS (cont)

Vol. #21 (cont)  Nuckolls County (cont)

1879-1880 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Total Inhabitants (by age and precinct)
Total Deaths (by cause)

1882-1883 (county totals by precinct)
Total Inhabitants (by age groups)

Vol. #22 - Otoe County

1865 State Census - precinct enumeration
(name, age, sex, where born, remarks)

Note: 1865 Otoe Co. census is published in the Nebraska
and Midwest Genealogical Record

1870 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Totals, Nativity
Total Deaths (by age group & by month)
Total Births
(precinct totals)
  Inhabitants, Births, Deaths, Nativity

1874 (county totals by precinct)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)

1875 (county totals by precinct) - torn document
Total Inhabitants, Nativity

1875-1879 (precinct forms) - all categories

1881 (precinct forms) - all categories

1882-1884 (county totals by precinct)
(Fold-outs) - Deaths (by cause)

1882-1884 (precinct forms)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Totals, Nativity, trades and professions
Totals, Handicapped, etc.
Pawnee County

1870 (county totals)
Total Births
Total Inhabitants (by precinct & age)
Total Deaths (by cause)

1874 - No Returns Submitted (see letter after 1878)

1875-1877 (precinct forms) - all categories

1878 (county totals)
Total Births
Total Handicapped, etc.
Total Inhabitants (by age group)

1874 (out of order) - Letter certifying number of inhabitants.

1879 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Totals, Nativity, trades and professions
Totals, Handicapped, etc.

1880 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age and precinct)

1881 follows 1882
1882 (precinct forms) - Deaths (by cause)

1882 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age and precinct)
Total Births
Totals, Nativity (state or country)
Totals, Trades and Professions
Totals, Handicapped, etc.

1881 (out of order) - county totals
Total Inhabitants (by age and precinct)
1882 - Deaths (by cause)
Turkey Creek & West Branch precincts

1884 (county totals) - all categories
Pierce County
1878 (precinct forms) - (no deaths)
1879-1880 (county totals) - all categories
1881 (precinct forms) - (no deaths)
1881 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants by precinct and age group
Total Deaths (by cause)

Phelps County
Total Inhabitants (by precinct & age), n.d.
1876-1877 (precinct forms) - all categories
1879 (county totals) - Inhabitants (by age group)
1881 (precinct forms) - all categories
1882 (county totals)
Total Deaths (by cause)
Total Inhabitants (by age group and precinct)
1882 (precinct forms)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Totals, Trades and professions
Total Deaths (by cause)

Vols. 24-25 Platte County
1865 (county totals) - Inhabitants (by precinct)
1874 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by precinct & age group)
1870 (out of order) - county totals
Total Inhabitants (by precinct & age group)
Total Births (by precinct)
Total Deaths (by cause)

1875-1879 (precinct forms) - all categories
Vols #24-25 (cont)
SUBGROUP THREE  SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULES AND MISCELLANY

SERIES FOUR  STATE STATISTICAL CENSUS (cont)

Vol. #25  Platte County (cont)
1881-1884 (precinct forms) - all categories

Vol. #26 - Polk thru Richardson Counties

Polk County
1874 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by precinct & age group)

1875-1879 (precinct forms) - all categories
NOTE: Death forms 1879 dated 1878

1882-1883 (precinct forms) - all categories

1884 (precinct forms)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Totals, Nativity

Red Willow County
1874-1875 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)

1876 (precinct forms)- all categories

1877 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)
Totals, Nativity
Total Births
Total Deaths (by cause)

1878 (precinct forms) - no deaths
1878 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)

1879 (precinct forms) - all categories

1880 (precinct forms) - no deaths
1880 - Goods distributed (by precinct)

1882 (precinct forms) - all categories
Richardson County
  1876 (county totals) - all categories
  1876 (precinct forms) - all categories
  1878 (county totals) - all categories
SUBGROUP THREE SUPPLEMENTAL SCHEDULES AND MISCELLANY

SERIES FOUR STATE STATISTICAL CENSUS (cont)

V. #26 - Richardson County cont.
1878 (precinct forms) - no deaths
1879-1880 (county totals) - all categories
1882 (county totals) - no deaths
1883-1884 (county totals) - all categories

Vol. #27 - Saline thru Saunders Counties

Saline County
1877 (out of order) - county totals
Total Inhabitants (by precinct)
1873 (county totals)
Nativity, Births, Deaths (by cause)
1874 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by precinct & age group)
1875 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Total Deaths (by cause)

1876 (precinct forms) - all categories
1878 (out of order) - county totals
Total Inhabitants (by age group and precinct)
Total Births

1877 (precinct forms - all categories
1879 (county totals)
Inhabitants, Births, Deaths (by cause)

1880 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)
Total Births
Total Deaths (by cause)

Sarpy County
1865 (county totals) - Inhabitants (by sex)

1874 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)

1875 (precinct forms) - all categories
Sarpy County (cont)
1876 (county totals) - all categories
1876 (precinct forms) - all categories
1877-1879 (county totals) - all categories
1881-1884 (county totals) - all categories

Saunders County
1874 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)
1875 (precinct forms) - follows cover letter
1874, Sherman County, next volume
1876 (county totals) - Inhabitants (by age group)
1878 (precinct forms) - no deaths
1878 (county totals) - Deaths (by cause)
1879-1881 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)
Total Deaths (by cause)
1879-1882 (precinct forms) - no deaths
1882 (county totals) - all categories
1883 (county totals)
Inhabitants, Births, Nativity, Handicapped

Vol. #28 - Seward thru Stanton Counties

Seward County
1878 (county totals) - all categories
1878 (precinct forms) - all categories

Sherman County
1874 (county totals) - Inhabitants (by age group)
Saunders County (out of order)
1875 (precinct forms)
1875 (county totals) - all categories
SERIES FOUR  STATE STATISTICAL CENSUS (cont)

V.28 - Seward thru Stanton Cont.

Sherman County
  1875 (precinct forms) - all categories
  1876 (county totals)
  Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)
  Total Births
  Total Deaths (none)
  1879-1880 (precinct forms) - all categories

  1882 (precinct forms) - all categories
  1883 (county totals)
  Total Inhabitants (by age group)

Stanton County
  1869 State Census - precincts
  Inhabitants (Age Group, Name, Precinct)
  Births (by precinct), no names
  Deaths (by cause), no names

Note: Stanton Co. 1869 is published in Nebraska and Midwest Genealogical Record

  1870 (county totals)
  Total Deaths (by cause)
  Total Births - Canton precinct totals
  Total Inhabitants (by age group)

  1871 (county totals)
  Total Births
  Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)
  Total Deaths (by cause)

  1872 (county totals)
  Total Inhabitants (by age group)
  Total Deaths (by cause)

  1874 (county totals)
  Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)
  Total Births
  Total Deaths (by cause)
1875-1879 (county totals) - all categories

1882-1884 (county totals) - all categories
Thayer County
1872 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)
Total Births (by precinct)
Total Deaths (by cause)

1874 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)

1875 (county totals)
Inhabitants, Deaths, Births (by precinct)

1876-1877 (county totals) - all categories

1878 (county totals)
Inhabitants, Births, Deaths

1879 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by precinct)
Total Births and Deaths

1882 (precinct forms) - all categories

1883-1884 (county totals) - all categories

Valley County
1874-1875 (county totals)
Total number of School Children (by age groups)
Total number of Inhabitants

1875 - None taken in Valley County

1876 (precinct forms) - all categories
includes unorganized territory called Taylor

1878-1879 (precinct forms) - all categories

1881-1883 (precinct forms) - all categories
Washington County
1865
Total number of Inhabitants
Total number of Handicapped

1875 (county recap) - Inhabitants
1875 (precinct) - Inhabitants (by age group)
1875 (precinct) - Deaths (by cause & month)
1875 (precinct) - Births

1876 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)
Total Births (by precinct)
Total Deaths
(age range, month, cause)

1878 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)
Total Births
Total Handicapped, etc.
Total Deaths (by cause)

1883 (county totals)
Total Births (by precinct)
Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)
Total Deaths (by cause & month)
Total Deaths (by cause & age group)

Wayne County
1872 (county totals)
Total Deaths (by cause)
Total Inhabitants (Name, Sex, Age Group)

1874 (county totals) - Inhabitants (by age group)

1875 (precinct forms) - LaPorte Precinct
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
Total Births
Total Deaths (by cause)
WAYNE COUNTY (cont)
1876 (county totals) - all categories
1877 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by precinct)
Total Deaths (1876) [Name, Cause, Age, Month]
Total Births
1878 (county totals) - all categories
1880 (precinct forms) - all categories
1881-1884 (county totals) - all categories

WHEELER COUNTY
1882 (county totals) - Deaths (by cause)
1881 (precinct forms) - no Deaths
1882 - Willow Springs Precinct - no Deaths
1884 (county totals) - Deaths (by cause)
1884 (precinct forms) - no Deaths

YORK COUNTY
1871 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)
Total Deaths
   Precinct, Cause, Sex, Age, Date, Nativity
Total Births (by precinct)
1874 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (Age Group, Precinct, Nativity)
Total Births (by precinct)
Total Deaths (Cause, Month, Nativity)
Total Deaths (Cause, Month)
Total Deaths (Cause, Age Group, Nativity)
Total Deaths (Cause, Age Group)
1875 (county totals)
Totals, Nativity (by precinct)
Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)  
Total Births (by precinct)  

1875 (precinct forms) - all categories
1876 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)
Totals, Nativity (by age group)
Total Inhabitants (Precinct, Nativity, Age Group)
Total Births (by precinct)
Total Deaths (Cause, Month, Nativity)
Total Deaths (Cause, Age Group, Nativity)
Total Insane (none)

1877 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group)
1877 (precinct forms) - all categories

1878 (county totals)
Total Inhabitants (by age group & precinct)
Total Inhabitants (by precinct & nativity)
Total Inhabitants (by precinct)
Total Births (by precinct)
Total Deaths (Cause, Age Group, Nativity)
Total Deaths (Cause, Month, Nativity)
Total Handicapped
  Precinct, Nativity, Name, Age, Sex, Disability
Total Insane or Idiots
  Precinct, Nativity, Name, Age, Sex, Disability
Totals, Trades and professions
Totals, Illiteracy

1879 (county totals) - all categories
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #1</th>
<th>Geographical census subdivisions</th>
<th>Alabama thru Wisconsin, 1850</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1978)</td>
<td></td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #2 (35mm)</td>
<td>Geographical census subdivisions</td>
<td>Alabama thru Wisconsin, 1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>positive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Subdivision Nos. only  
**NOTE:** Nebraska not included in 1850  
**NOTE:** Arranged alphabetical by state

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #2</th>
<th>Geographical census subdivisions</th>
<th>Wyoming Territory, 1870</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1978)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wyoming Territory, 1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #3 (35mm)</td>
<td>Geographical census subdivisions</td>
<td>Wyoming Territory, 1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>positive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Subdivision Nos. only  
**NOTE:** Indian Superintendencies follow Illinois.  
**NOTE:** Lists Superintendent and Agents names.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #3</th>
<th>Enumeration District Descriptions</th>
<th>Wyoming Territory, 1880</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1978)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wyoming Territory, 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #6 (35mm)</td>
<td>Enumeration District Descriptions</td>
<td>Wyoming Territory, 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>positive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Alphabetical by state

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #4</th>
<th>Enumeration District Descriptions</th>
<th>New York (part), 1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1977)</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York (part), 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNS77-803</td>
<td>Vol. 11, Nebraska - 1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diazo</td>
<td>Vol. 12, New York (part), 1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Alphabetical by state

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #5</th>
<th>Enumeration District Descriptions</th>
<th>North Dakota, 1910</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (1978)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #34</td>
<td>Enumeration District Descriptions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>positive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Alphabetical by state
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBGROUP FOUR</th>
<th>GEOGRAPHIC SUBDIVISIONS AND ENUMERATION DISTRICTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll #6</td>
<td>Enumeration District Descriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1224</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #50</td>
<td>Enumeration District Descriptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>positive</td>
<td>Vol. #28, New Mexico, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE:</td>
<td>Alphabetical by state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #7</td>
<td>Enumeration District Descriptions, V.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1224</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #75</td>
<td>Enumeration District Descriptions, V.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>positive</td>
<td>New Hampshire, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE:</td>
<td>Nebraska follows Montana on reel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #8</td>
<td>Enumeration Districts - City Index, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (2002)</td>
<td>Michigan (Detroit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1391</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #4</td>
<td>Enumeration Districts - City Index, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>positive</td>
<td>New York (Brooklyn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index to selected cities and Enumeration Districts Nebraska is item #3 on this reel and includes the City of Omaha only. A paper copy of this guide is in the reference room.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #9</td>
<td>Enumeration District Maps, 1930 - Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (2002)</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1930</td>
<td>Enumeration District Maps, 1930 - Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #21</td>
<td>Adams thru Holt Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll #10</td>
<td>Enumeration District Maps, 1930 - Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (2002)</td>
<td>Hooker County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1930</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR #22</td>
<td>Enumeration District Maps, 1930 - Nevada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBGROUP FIVE</th>
<th>OUT OF STATE CENSUS RECORDS, 1830-1910</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Library/Reference Department at 1500 R Street holds only out-of-state census records for state in immediate proximity of Nebraska. All other out of state census records have been transferred to Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
College Library, Lincoln, Nebraska. A list of the census records that have been transferred is available in the agency inventory file.

NOTE: Film Record for Out of State Censuses begins on next page
SUBGROUP FIVE  OUT OF STATE CENSUS RECORDS, 1830-1910

film
SERIES ONE  COLORADO CENSUS RECORDS, 1870

Roll #1  Federal Census, 1870, Arapahoe Co., Colorado
NARS (35mm) thru
T593 (Roll 94) Federal Census, 1870, El Paso Co., Colorado

Filming Order:
ARAPAHOE, BENT, BOULDER, CLEAR CREEK, SUMMIT (pt)
CONEJOS, COSTILLA, DOUGLAS, and EL PASO Counties

Roll #2  Federal Census, 1870, Gilpin Co., Colorado
NARS (35mm) thru
T593 (Roll 95) Federal Census, 1870, Weld Co., Colorado

Filming Order:
GILPIN, GREENWOOD, HUERFANO, JEFFERSON, LAKE,
LARIMER, LAS ANIMAS, PUEBLO, SAQUACHE, SUMMIT (pt)
and WELD Counties

film
SERIES TWO  DAKOTA (SOUTH DAKOTA) CENSUS RECORDS, 1870-1880

NOTE: General Indexes to Dakota Censuses, 1870-1880 are shelved in Reference Room.

Roll #1  Federal Census, 1870, Bon Homme County, Dakota
NARS (35mm) thru
T593 (Roll 118) Federal Census, 1870, Unorganized Territory, Dakota

Filming Order:
BON HOMME; BROOKINGS; DEUEL; BUFFALO; CHARLES MIX;
CLAY; HUTCHINSON; JAYNE; LINCOLN; MINNIHAHA;
PENBINA; TODD; UNION; YANKTON, AND UNORGANIZED TERR.

Roll #2  Federal Census, 1880, Moody County, Dakota
NARS (35mm) thru
T9 (Roll 114) Federal Census, 1880, Union County, Dakota
Filming Order:

MOODY; MORTON; PEMBINA; RAMSEY; RANSEN; LA MOURE; RICHLAND; SPINK; STANLEY (part); STEVENS; STUTZMAN; SULLY; TODD (Ft. Randall); CHARLES MIX; DOUGLAS; TRAIL; TURNER; and UNION Counties
SUBGROUP FIVE      OUT OF STATE CENSUS RECORDS, 1830-1920

film
SERIES THREE      IOWA CENSUS RECORDS, 1840-1920

NOTE: General Index to Iowa Census Records, 1840-1850 are shelved in the Reference Room.

Roll #1          Federal Census, 1840, Clayton County, Iowa
NARS (35mm)      thru
T5 (Roll 31)     Federal Census, 1840, Washington County, Iowa

Filming Order:

CLAYTON; CLINTON; CEDAR; DUBUQUE; DES MOINES; DELAWARE; HENRY; JOHNSON; JEFFERSON; JACKSON; JONES; LINN; LEE; LOUISA; MUSCATINE; SCOTT; VAN BUREN, and WASHINGTON Counties

Roll #2A         Federal Census, 1850, v.1, Allamakee County, Iowa
NARS (35mm)      thru
T6 (Roll 106)    Federal Census, 1850, v.2, Jasper County, Iowa
Donated Film

Filming Order:

ALLAMAKEE; APPANOOSE; BENTON; BLACK HAWK; BOONE; BUCHANAN; CEDAR; CLARK; CLAYTON; CLINTON; DALLAS; DAVIS; DECATUR (1-519); DELAWARE, AND DES MOINES; DUBUQUE; FAYETTE; FREMONT; HENRY; IOWA; JACKSON; and JASPER Counties

NOTE: This reel was spliced together with reel 107 of NARS project and was overloaded on the reel. Split into 2A & B. No Start & End Targets

Roll #2B         Federal Census, 1850, v.3, Jefferson County, Iowa
NARS (35mm)      thru
T6 (Roll 107)    Federal Census, 1850, V.4, Muscatine County, Iowa
Donated Film

Filming Order:

JEFFERSON; JOHNSON; JONES; KEOKUK; LEE; LINN; LOUISA; LUCAS; MADISON; MAHASKA; MARION; MARSHALL; MONROE; MUSCATINE
Roll #3
NARS (35mm)
T432 (Roll 184)
Donated Film

Federal Census, 1850, Fayette County, Iowa

Federal Census, 1850, Jasper County, Iowa

Filming Order:

FAYETTE; FREMONT; HENRY; IOWA; JACKSON; and
JASPER Counties.
SUBGROUP FIVE  OUT OF STATE CENSUS RECORDS, 1830-1920

film
SERIES THREE  IOWA CENSUS RECORDS, 1840-1920

Roll #4  Federal Census, 1850, Page County, Iowa (pt)
NARS (35mm) thru
T6 (Roll 107) Federal Census, 1850, Washington County, Iowa

Filming Order:

PAGE; POLK; POTTAWATTAMIE; POWESHEIK; SCOTT;
TAMA; TAYLOR; VAN BUREN; WAPELLO; WARREN;
WAYNE; WINNESHEIK; and WASHINGTON Counties

NOTE: Part of Page County, start of reel, is missing. Page Co. begins District #22

Roll #5  Federal Census, 1860, Adams County, Iowa
NARS (35mm) thru
T653 (Roll 310) Federal Census, 1860, Allamakee County, Iowa

Filming Order:

ADAMS; ADAIR; and ALLAMAKEE Counties

Roll #6  Federal Census, 1860, Appanoose County, Iowa
NARS (35mm) thru
T653 (Roll 311) Federal Census, 1860, Benton County, Iowa

Filming Order:

APPANOOSE; AUDUBON; and BENTON Counties

Roll #7  Federal Census, 1860, Black Hawk County, Iowa
NARS (35mm) thru
T653 (Roll 312) Federal Census, 1860, Bremer County, Iowa

Filming Order:

BLACK HAWK; BOONE; and BREMER Counties

Roll #8  Federal Census, 1860, Buchanan County, Iowa
NARS (35mm) thru T653 (Roll 313) Federal Census, 1860, Cherokee County, Iowa

Filming Order:

BUCHANAN; BUENA VISTA; BUTLER; CALHOUN; CARROLL; CASS; CERRO GORDO; and CHEROKEE Counties
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>NARS (35mm)</th>
<th>T653 (Roll)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#9</td>
<td></td>
<td>314</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1860, Cedar County, Iowa thru Clay County, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10</td>
<td></td>
<td>315</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1860, Clay County, Iowa thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11</td>
<td></td>
<td>316</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1860, Clinton County, Iowa thru Crawford County, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12</td>
<td></td>
<td>317</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1860, Dallas County, Iowa thru Davis County, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13</td>
<td></td>
<td>318</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1860, Decatur County, Iowa thru Delaware County, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Federal Census, 1860, Des Moines Co. &amp; City, Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SUBGROUP FIVE  OUT OF STATE CENSUS RECORDS, 1830-1920

| Roll #15 | Federal Census, 1860, Dubuque City & County, Iowa thru Federal Census, 1860, Dubuque County, Iowa |
| Roll #16 | Federal Census, 1860, Emmet County, Iowa thru Federal Census, 1860, Fremont County, Iowa |
| Roll #17 | Federal Census, 1860, Fayette County, Iowa thru Federal Census, 1860, Greene County, Iowa |
| Roll #18 | Federal Census, 1860, Guthrie County, Iowa thru Federal Census, 1860, Ida County, Iowa |
| Roll #19 | Federal Census, 1860, Henry County, Iowa thru Federal Census, 1860, Henry County, Iowa |
| Roll #20 | Federal Census, 1860, Iowa County, Iowa thru Federal Census, 1860, Jasper County, Iowa |
Filming Order:

IOWA; and JASPER Counties

Roll #21
NARS (35mm)
T653 (Roll 326)

Federal Census, 1860, Jackson County, Iowa
thru
Federal Census, 1860, Jackson County, Iowa
SUBGROUP FIVE OUT OF STATE CENSUS RECORDS, 1830-1920

film
SERIES THREE IOWA CENSUS RECORDS, 1840-1920

Roll #22
NARS (35mm) thru
T653 (Roll 327)
Federal Census, 1860, Johnson County, Iowa

Roll #23
NARS (35mm) thru
T653 (Roll 328)
Federal Census, 1860, Jones County, Iowa

Filming Order:
JEFFERSON; and JONES Counties

Roll #24
NARS (35mm) thru
T653 (Roll 329)
Federal Census, 1860, Keokuk County, Iowa

Roll #25
NARS (35mm) thru
T653 (Roll 330)
Federal Census, 1860, Lee County, Iowa

Filming Order:
KOSSUTH; and LEE Counties

Roll #26
NARS (35mm) thru
T653 (Roll 331)
Federal Census, 1860, Louisa County, Iowa

Roll #27
NARS (35mm) thru
T653 (Roll 332)
Federal Census, 1860, Linn County, Iowa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #28</th>
<th>Federal Census, 1860, Lucas County, Iowa thru</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NARS (35mm)</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1860, Madison County, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T653 (Roll 333)</td>
<td>Filming Order:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LUCAS; and MADISON Counties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBGROUP FIVE    OUT OF STATE CENSUS RECORDS, 1830-1920

film
SERIES THREE

IOWA CENSUS RECORDS, 1840-1920

Roll #29
NARS (35mm)
T653 (Roll 334)

Federal Census, 1860, Mahaska County, Iowa
thru

Federal Census, 1860, Monona County, Iowa

Filming Order:

MAHASKA; and MONONA Counties

Roll #30
NARS (35mm)
T653 (Roll 335)

Federal Census, 1860, Marion County, Iowa
thru

Federal Census, 1860, Marshall County, Iowa

Filming Order:

MARION; and MARSHALL Counties

Roll #31
NARS (35mm)
T653 (Roll 336)

Federal Census, 1860, Plymouth County, Iowa
thru

Federal Census, 1860, Montgomery County, Iowa

Filming Order:

PLYMOUTH; POCAHONTAS; PALO ALTO; MILLS; MITCHELL; MONROE; and MONTGOMERY Counties

Roll #32
NARS (35mm)
T653 (Roll 337)

Federal Census, 1860, Muscatine County, Iowa
thru

Federal Census, 1860, Page County, Iowa

Filming Order:

MUSCATINE; O'BRIEN; and PAGE Counties

Roll #33
NARS (35mm)

Federal Census, 1860, Polk County, Iowa
thru
Federal Census, 1860, Pottawattamie County, Iowa

Filming Order:

POLK; and POTTAWATTAMIE Counties
## SUBGROUP FIVE  OUT OF STATE CENSUS RECORDS, 1830-1920

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>NARS (35mm)</th>
<th>T653 (Roll)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>339</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1860, Poweshiek County, Iowa thru Federal Census, 1860, Tama County, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>340</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1860, Scott County, Iowa thru Federal Census, 1860, Scott County, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>342</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1860, Taylor County, Iowa thru Federal Census, 1860, Van Buren County, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>343</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1860, Wapello County, Iowa thru Federal Census, 1860, Wapello County, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>344</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1860, Washington County, Iowa thru Federal Census, 1860, Wayne County, Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Filming Order:**
- POWESHEIK; RINGGOLD; SAC; SHELBY; SIOUX; STORY; and TAMA Counties
- TAYLOR; UNION; and VAN BUREN Counties
- WASHINGTON; and WAYNE Counties
Roll #40  Federal Census, 1860, Webster County, Iowa
NARS (35mm) thru
T653 (Roll 345) Federal Census, 1860, Wright County, Iowa

Filming Order:

WEBSTER; WINNEBAGO; WINNESHIEK; WOODBURY; WORTH; and WRIGHT Counties
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll #</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>County, State</th>
<th>Filming Order</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1870</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>FLOYD; FRANKLIN; and FREMONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (35mm)</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td>County, Iowa</td>
<td>Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T593 (Roll 399)</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation Film</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1870</td>
<td>Floyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS (35mm)</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td>County, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T593 (Roll 392)</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation Film</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Filming Order:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1880</td>
<td>Fayette</td>
<td>FAYETTE; FLOYD, and FRANKLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Census Bureau</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td>County, Iowa</td>
<td>Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(35mm)</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T9 (Roll 340)</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filming Order:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation Film</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1880</td>
<td>Fremont</td>
<td>FREMONT; GREENE; and GRUNDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Census Bureau</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td>County, Iowa</td>
<td>Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(35mm)</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T9 (Roll 341)</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filming Order:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation Film</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Federal Census, 1900</td>
<td>Dubuque</td>
<td>DUBUQUE County, ED #107 thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Census Bureau</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td>County, Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(35mm)</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td>DUBUQUE County, ED #130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T623 (Roll 431)</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll #46 Federal Census, 1900, Franklin County, Iowa ED#131
U.S. Census Bureau thru
(35mm) Federal Census, 1900, Fremont County, Iowa ED#67
T623 (Roll 433) Filming Order:

Donated Film

FRANKLIN County (ED 131-141)
FREMONT County (ED 53-67)
SUBGROUP FIVE OUT OF STATE CENSUS RECORDS, 1830-1920

**film**

**SERIES THREE**  IOWA CENSUS RECORDS, 1840-1920

Roll #47  
NARS (35mm)  
T624 (Roll 403)  
Donated Film  
Federal Census, 1910, Franklin County, Iowa  
thru  
Federal Census, 1910, Green County, Iowa  

Filming Order:  
FRANKLIN; FREMONT; GRUNDY; and GREENE Counties

Roll #48  
NARS (35mm)  
T624 (Roll 407)  
Donated Film  
Federal Census, 1910, Iowa County, Iowa  
thru  
Federal Census, 1910, Jasper County, Iowa  

Filming Order:  
IOWA; JACKSON; and JASPER Counties

Roll #49  
NARS (35mm)  
T625 (Roll 490)  
Donated Film  
Federal Census, 1920, Floyd County, Iowa  
thru  
Federal Census, 1920, Fremont County, Iowa  

Filming Order:  
FLOYD; FRANKLIN; and FREMONT Counties

**film**

**SERIES FOUR**  KANSAS CENSUS RECORDS, 1860-1910

NOTE: General Index to Kansas Census 1860 is shelved in the Reference Room.

Roll #1  
NARS (35mm)  
T653 (Roll 346)  
Federal Census, 1860, Allen County, Kansas  
thru  
Federal Census, 1860, Breckenridge County, Kansas  

Filming Order:  
ALLEN; ANDERSON; ATCHISON; BOURBON; and BRECKENRIDGE Counties
Roll #2  Federal Census, 1860, Brown County, Kansas
NARS (35mm) thru
T653 (Roll 347) Federal Census, 1860, Marion County, Kansas

Filming Order:

BROWN; CHASE; BUTLER; OTOE; HUNTER; CLAY;
COFFEY; DAVIS; DICKINSON; DONIPHAN; and
MARION Counties
SUBGROUP FIVE  OUT OF STATE CENSUS RECORDS, 1830-1920

film
SERIES FOUR  KANSAS CENSUS RECORDS, 1860-1910

Roll #3  Federal Census, 1860, Arapahoe County, Kansas, ED#1
NARS (35mm) thru
T653 (Roll 348) Federal Census, 1860, Arapahoe County, Kansas, ED#858

Roll #4  Federal Census, 1860, Dorn County, Kansas
NARS (35mm) thru
T653 (Roll 349) Federal Census, 1860, Jefferson County, Kansas

Filming Order:
DORN; DOUGLAS; FRANKLIN; and JEFFERSON Counties

Roll #5  Federal Census, 1860, Johnson County, Kansas
NARS (35mm) thru
T653 (Roll 350) Federal Census, 1860, Leavenworth County, Kansas

Filming Order:
JOHNSON; and LEAVENWORTH Counties

Roll #6  Federal Census, 1860, Linn County, Kansas
NARS (35mm) thru
T653 (Roll 351) Federal Census, 1860, Osage County, Kansas

Filming Order:
LINN; LYKINS; MC GHEE; MADISON; MARSHALL; MORRIS; NEMAHA; and OSAGE Counties

Roll #7  Federal Census, 1860, Pottawatamie County, Kansas
NARS (35mm) thru
T653 (Roll 352) Federal Census, 1860, Wyandotte County, Kansas

Filming Order:
POTTAWATAMIE; WABAUNSEE; RILEY; SHAWNEE; JACKSON; WASHINGTON; WOODSON; GREENWOOD; GODFREY;
WILSON; and WYANDOTTE Counties

Roll #8 NARS (35mm) T623 (Roll 484)

Federal Census, 1900, Jewell County, Kansas
thru
Federal Census, 1900, Kingman County, Kansas

Filming Order:

JEWELL; JOHNSON; KEARNY; and KINGMAN Counties
SUBGROUP FIVE  OUT OF STATE CENSUS RECORDS, 1830-1920

film
SERIES FOUR  KANSAS CENSUS RECORDS, 1860-1910

Roll #9 Federal Census, 1910, Jackson County, Kansas
NARS (35mm) thru
T624 (Roll 442) Federal Census, 1910, Meade County, Kansas

Filming Order:
JACKSON; LANE; JEFFERSON; MEADE; and JEWELL Counties

film
SERIES FIVE  MISSOURI CENSUS RECORDS, 1830-1910

NOTE: There are census indexes for several Missouri Counties including St. Louis, filed in Library Section of Reference Room for the years 1840-1860.

Roll #1 Federal Census, 1830, Cape Girardeau Co., Missouri
NARS MC19-72 thru
Donated FilmFederal Census, 1830, Washington County, Missouri

Filming Order:
CAPE GIRARDEAU; CHARITON; COLE; CRAWFORD;
FRANKLIN;
GASCONADE; JEFFERSON; LINCOLN; MARION;
MONTGOMERY;
PERRY; PIKE; ST. CHARLES; ST. FRANCOIS; ST LOUIS;
STE GENEVIEVE; and WASHINGTON Counties

Roll #2 Federal Census, 1830, Boone County, Missouri
NARS MC19-73 thru
Donated FilmFederal Census, 1830, Wayne County, Missouri

Filming Order:
BOONE; CALLAWAY; CLAY; COOPER; HOWARD; JACKSON;
LAFAYETTE; MADISON; NEW MADRED; RALLS; RANDOLPH;
RAY; SALINE; SCOTT; and WAYNE Counties
Roll #3
Amer. Micro Co.
Transcript
Donated Film

Federal Census, 1830, V.73 (299-318), Jackson County, MO
thru
Federal Census, 1840, Jackson County, MO

Filming Order:

Transcript, 1830, Jackson County, Missouri (27pp)
Transcript, 1840, Jackson County, Missouri (62pp)

Transcript filmed by American Micro Co., Kansas City, MO
SUBGROUP FIVE   OUT OF STATE CENSUS RECORDS, 1830-1920

film
SERIES FIVE   MISSOURI CENSUS RECORDS, 1830-1910

Roll #4
NARS (35mm) Federal Census, 1860, Schuyler County, Missouri thru T653 (Roll 646) Federal Census, 1860, Scotland County, Missouri
Donated Film

Filming Order:

SCHUYLER; and SCOTLAND Counties

Roll #5
Americ. Micro Co. Federal Census, 1870, Jackson County, Missouri thru Special Order Transcript Federal Census, 1870, Jackson County, Missouri
Transcript
Transcript (typed) compiled by Hattie E. Poppino and microfilmed by American Micro Co., Kansas City

Roll #6
Donated Film

Filming Order:

Federal Census, V.42, City of St. Louis (Wards 20-28) Federal Census, V.42, ED's 441-595 Schuyler County, Missouri Scotland County, Missouri, ED82-88, p.12

Roll #7
NARS (35mm) Federal Census, 1880, Scotland County, Missouri thru T9 (Roll 737) thru
Donated Film Federal Census, 1880, Stoddard County, Missouri ED #163 (Elk Township), sheet 16

Filming Order:

SCOTLAND County, starting ED88, p.13 SCOTT County SHANNON County
SHELBY County
STODDARD County thru Elk Twp, ED#163, p.16
SUBGROUP FIVE  OUT OF STATE CENSUS RECORDS, 1830-1920

film
SERIES FIVE  MISSOURI CENSUS RECORDS, 1830-1910

Roll #8  Federal Census, 1900, Lewis County, Missouri, ED#53
NARS (35mm)  thru
T623 (Roll 871)  Federal Census, 1900, Linn County, Missouri, ED#79

Filming Order:

LEWIS County (V.56, ED’s 53-60)
LINCOLN County (V.56, ED’s 45-58)
LINN County (V.57, ED’s 64-79)

Roll #9  Federal Census, 1900, Linn County, Missouri, ED#79
NARS (35mm)  thru
T623 (Roll 872)  Federal Census, 1900, Livingston County, MO, ED#107

Filming Order:

LINN County cont. (V.57, ED’s 79-88)
LIVINGSTON County (V.58, ED’s 89-107)

Roll #10  Federal Census, 1910, Lawrence County, Missouri, ED#1
NARS (35mm)  thru
T624 (Roll 795)  Federal Census, 1910, Linn County, Missouri, ED#293

Filming Order:

LAWRENCE County (V.59, 1-290)
LINN County (V.60, 1-293)

film
SERIES SIX  WYOMING CENSUS RECORDS, 1870

NOTE: 1870 census index for Wyoming is shelved in Reference Room.

Roll #1  Federal Census, 1870, Albany Territory, Wyoming
NARS (35mm)  thru
1748 (1-593) Federal Census, 1870, Uinta County, Wyoming

Filming Order:
ALBANY TERRITORY; CARBON COUNTY; LARAMIE TERRITORY;
SWEETWATER COUNTY; and UINTA County

END OF INVENTORY
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